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8T K.IIA ■ T Jo ■. ■ A• 
, A man with white, swept-back 
hair .and a wiry beard sat at the 
f'ront of the room, wearing blue 
·Jeans and .a white button-down 
1hlrt.wlth a pack. oT cigarettes in 
one Pocket. , . . 
~ A woman wearing sweatpants 
and a swealshlri sat In f'ronl of 





II was the · 
nrst mcclicg . 
of Students 
Over Tradi -
ilonal Age, a 
club , de-
i11111ed to 
• ·meet the 
· ·needs of 









face for a , 
film p<ojeot in 
her, social 
WOfk class .. 
·- Sustory, 
. P(M.t14 
• ' •. , · • · • · ·• . · . ·, • • ffuJto "1 C!f6 L,,.cli 
Trumpeter~ M...u. 1>lays fOf·a crc)lN<fof 1"!1(>re than 600 ~Y at Oownirg U?iw:~ity Center. Matsalis was demo~ 
son· ror ·tilis club is lo 011 a void 
.,between Western and the non-
traditional siudent," said,.club 
founder David Fields, a 37-year-
old Bowling Green sophomore. 
"We. need ihls club as a commu-
nJca~lon point between Wl>i lern · 
stratlf'C•types of.blues music. which he called _the basis of American m!Jslc. • · . 
Students liS"rell to all that jwz 
Trumpeter· Wynton llanalis said mak-
ing aomeorie else sound 100d should be 
e,ery muslcla111 g()fl. . 
Wearing a'P.urple.alld white Nike ....,eat-
suit Hd ", neon oran,e c'ap, Ila nails creat-
ed bll'own quartet Thunday 11-om·mem-
bera of tbe audience or more than 800 at 
Downing University Center, · 
' •we don't know each other, never 
plajed toiethel:, • tJ,e ·New Otlea111 native- . 
said to the worbbop olK-entucli).-band st~-
dents. "Bui we plll)'ed three minutes of 
niualc, and ll madeae111e." · · 
Marsalis played at the Caplt.ol Arts (;ell-
ter .Thunday nl11ht u part or a tour, but be 
said be auo likes to give stu(ents a wte or 
Jan thtoup Dee worbhops S'!.ch·as the 
one bescooclucled lut"week. 
• "You may not ever come Into co.ntact 
wit_h Jan mualc," said Manalls, 30. "It's. · 
Important ror me to pus what tnrormatlon 
I have!,", 
He lapped bli dirty tennb •~_and 
nodded his bead to-the beal "Work It out," 
h~ said IJ>Q~ng·tlirough his glasses at his · 
newly creal(ld band or high school and 
Western students, which consisted of a 
drlimmer, a pianist and a bass player. "I'm 
trying to let them coordinate their grooves, 
so they can be swinging." 
• Marsalis Jumped 1'1 and blew his 8-
. ppund trumpet to demonstrate different 
' t)'pes or blues music, which he called the 
basis or American.music. 
When It got good to him, Marsalis would ) ~,uz, l'aas 3 
ancl 1:J-S·,. . . 
Fields said administrators 
need lo be made aware lhat"non-
lradltlonal students have dilTcr-
• ent responsibllitlcs and needs . 
than "traditional " students. 
To bring those needs lo their 
attention, Fields ·said he would 
like to CJ>dlpllc a list of..~ugges-
lions for the administration. • tr 
they <adml!listrators)°.dqrft know 
what ·we need; how can tliey pro-. 
vide for us? This club can ope11 
up op port unt iles• ror non-tradl-
tlcinat students and (or Western." 
, Fields also wants lo broaden 
asa No••r ■ ADS, Paas 3 
R&R_At ~IIE.B&B: ·'Qu~_int' h?me" 
.-Pa.rt.qi f!ed and breakfast'$ t;hq,r_t!l 
8 Y··A • y A L, A ■ ■U · ' elem'.11tary school band dl"rector. David, who 
bep11 teacblni •uslc al Western 27 yean a,o, 
· · Juat Qne mile &om tbe lnten\ate Iii exit on had awlt~bed to part,Ume te~blng. He now 
· llorpntown Road ii tbe Alpine ,Lodae Bed. and . teal:hea nine boun a weak at tbe-Gluaow cu,-
• Breatflul. Tba u.-Swtu chalet nema out of. pui · · 
place. Evett -UM~ bllhwa,, UM boule · After ret1rl111, the couple Jraveled In J;u,ope 
tau a nutlc, '::t:: reel. Pl--. bundles or ucr a&ayN·ln bad and br-e~ au OYer £111· 
ldlldR111, and oll\J'awood IIMtbe . , -land, Waleabcl Scolland. -We ellJoYed theiuo 
boaie'a atetlor: · mucll-Ald 'that's what we'?-e111l111 todo,,. 
Da'f\d aN .loyca UriJlll10D, botll •llllctaU: . • ,f .. l■id. . , . -. · .. .-
IIOIIM lite~~ A_,,_-boaaeand ft4 • EacllorUM IN!• llouae'i nve badrooaa hlill a 
·ftn.acre plat fliw :,un.... · • leleplloM, a telfftilon, aJld ii di>corated .W. -
. .la,ce badJ1ill«-lrad u aallt&Dt bllld cl~- _..;;.__..;.· _ __:.;__ _____ ,--__ 
tor•~•°!"• llllh;~~- UM_fY'• • 
· y 
• Ju~ a second · ... 
•Pike blood~drlv; -.irta ~Y ·, 
· Pi Kappa Alpha ~atemJty .will sponsor blood drive f'rom 
11 a .m: unUU p.m._todlly and tomorfow in West 8 1111 CeHar. 
Blood drive.Coordinator A.lien Arnold, a Glasgow · . · 
1<>pbomore, aald ~ Pike, have done this several Ullies lwthe 
past,.and this Is ope ortbel~ IIUIJor co!DmuniQ aervlce'a: · 
Arnold also said.a student can ba~·a 1)A.915n&tlcket 
· dlaJll.ined If be gives blood. · · · . ' . .. 
'Brenda Hom, blood-services consuita-the A'1!erlcan • · 
. Red Cross, aal\1 onb' 5-percent or eHflble rs participate, ' 
and the n11mber or donors. have dropped ast couple or 
/"ti.Illes t)lfO' ba,lfre bad a drive. . _ . 
-· ~om said t>IOO!i types O negative a nd B negative are !J! 
· .,greate~t demand. · 
♦· C.mpusline 
There w{II be' a campuswlde "C'.oncert or Prayer"·a\ 7 p .m . 
. ,,. today at ctlllalla SW, ....... , 250 E. 14th.SL For 
.. information contact Steve SUnall at 781·2188. • 
Tffo-.. ,..._.•nul_..ef......_C-~s 
sponsoring a resumeJlntei;viewing session at 6:30 p .m. • 
tomorrow In Downing University Center, Roo111305. For 
information contact P.alge MIiier, public relations committee. 
member, at 7"5-3270. · · ' · · 
,.. Al ... n.,., the history honor SQ1:iety, wlll,llieet at 3:"30 ·· • 
p .m. tomorrow In Cherry Hall, Room 210. T!ie.dleetlng,will 
feature a presentation on the "British Political Scene" by · 
Professor Gera.ld Howat or Oxford Un1versity. New members 
also-will be initiated. For information contact Adviser Robert 
Antony at 745-5727 or President Rhqnda Smith at 7454179. 
Hunter Golltley will speak at the Data 1'1'11 _ ,.. . · 
N ••••,it ANecl.U..'.a meeting at 7 p .ril: tomorrow in Grise 
Hall , Room 341. For l.nformation contact Adviser Jerry Post at 
, Here she is: After bei~ named.M0iSS Weste~n 1992, Oaw501) Sp(i~ senior 
Jennifer Peyton gets ·a hug from her grandmother, Modest Peyton, The-10 contest~s in . 
Thursday's p~eant were judged in talent, s~m suit. evening gown and interview 
competitions. Peyton received a 'Si,000 scholarship and will represent Western in the Miss· 
.7~ . . . . Kentucky Pageant: · · 
The WIIU ~ seclety wlll meet at 6 p.m .. lomorrow in 
Downing University.Center, Room 308. For inlf?rmation . I_ ·-- - --- · -'--- - . ·· -- -------~--~-------
contact Todd GrifT\n at m -1249. · • 
.An or&!"niZationa! meeting or...._ hltlF alumnae will be· 
held at 1 p.m. Tbursd_ay at the home 9( Jane WesL For 
Information contact Assistant Pro(e~r- Kay Terry at 745- · 
• For the record/ crime reports~ 
4485. . . , . . 
TIie ~ ~ai... ,_..,.,rt ··•111 :be Saturday Reports 
at Do.wning University Center, Room 34Ci. If.you reglste,r by- · e A Phy,ical Plant employee 
Thursday.the-enley ree Is $1-0. The fee la $15 lfyoU:reglster on reported criminal ml•~hler 
site. For Information contact cheu Club Adviser Wleb Van Wcdne,day after ftndlog a -hole 
Der-Meer.at 7~. , · . . . In the rence around Jome ~W~rn·s.stud~t literary publlcatioq, is . We,,tern pro(>erty-on South 
accept.lni <SUbJll.iaslom of .creative wrillN! until Dec-. 13. For · gtreet. Damage wa, estimated at 
Egypl lot. The plate wa, valued 
. at$2li. • , · 
♦ Erl.c Artell Bate,, Peare~ 
·F~ Tower, reported hi• leather 
jaica:et, •alued al $220, ,tolen . 
Wednesday f'rom the Diddle . -
Arena auxiliary 8)'111. · 
l)pwplnc Unlvenlty Ce11tu'• 
sou·th lawa Thursday mcirnlog 
durl111 the Shanty Town canip· 
out, aCfj>rdlniJo a Public Sal'ety . 
report. l'he director otwut Hall · . 
and two PObllc Sarety offlcen 
tried to help Caln back to.Wert 
Hall, liut oace they reached the' · · 
information con I.let Edi tots Brent Fisk ·at 782-0408 or Lisa . $50. • 
. Day Robertson at·1~- . . . . , . .. Todd AnlhQlly Feuk. 
......., JeNlaa.dfthe University ofLoulsville Law School ••- , i>"'8Tce-Ford Tower, reported.a 
will sl)e#Jt on o'pportunlties (or minority students in the n'e.ld "-Pittsburgh i;teelen Super Bowl 
Arrests 
♦ -Tina Marte C~ln. West Hall, 
WU arte,tcd by Public Safely 
Thunday on charge, ol'alcohol 
lobby, Caln fted . · , 
She wu round and arrested 
on the , 1dewalk In f'ronl ooi,...-
A~ademlc Complex and wu 
taken to the .Warren County 
Regional Jail. Caln hu been 
o'1aw at 3 p:m. tom_orro,r ln Downing Universlb' Center, souv,enlr license plate , tolen 
. Room 340: For lnforlnatloo contact Phylll4 Gatewood rrom1>1s car Wedne,day or 
Minority Stud~nt.Sup~rtSen:t~es ~!rector, at 7~. . •Thursday whll \? ll was parked In 
,· . 
,' • 1, 
··~ ' -~---·. 
.C~-v. 





•SUPEll PEPPERON·f.· : ·. - . 
" . . . . 
• VEG.G IE· • (11........, lllack 01_1 ea, Ollloaa, Gree■ Peppers) 
. ~HO(. BE"AVEN· ·cs._;,e~M-_.11;._:a> . . · l \ . 
. •4-TOPPER 
r... , . . 
. ' Intoxication.• . . . 
Caln wu wanderJng on · 
relC!Ued- · . 
-i BtlilXG 
. ~ Jt~f1JlUli~~~ . 
-~t. .~ • ~Jg-
l Grtal l.tkas For. the Holidays: 
Get (lift Ctrtific~s & P"lan Y~ur Holiday 
·.• . _ · Partus al Bew,g 
• ,. • . - • ........ ~ONr ..... . 
HOTapicy$· 9 ·95 ;J:' ·" $'6 · 95 GENERAL '9 1 CHINESE _. 




· . SPECIAL ·. . BUFFET 
• '30 Olllerent lleml IO'choole • . . 
.All --.cl WI eoclp: egg IOI, • . . 11e:,m.~:,O p.m. 
. .. ~rice •. :~~.... . . "°':9than11~to-~ 
1951 Scottsvllle·Rd. 
Bowling ·orNn, KY· 
~ .. All, ...... -· 
~"""""r, . 
Mofl:· Thur. 11 &Ill.· 10 p.m.. 
. F,l & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1l p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m.~.9 p.m. • 
.- -~ 
N-,,;6,, 19, 1991 y ,..... - -,---;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~:l;;;.;;.:;;;:..:.;,;;:::;::~~· -;,.;-~·=:.' .;.;··.:.;··.:,- .:,·=P.:;;'IJI;.!,.~~ 
~Oti-T~r>-:: ·club Jillmg a-vQid 
C:11H1•~n ••!• ; ... , l'aH, Sund'1 meelln,, bu( Field• ,,Id • aeUYIUea, auch u ramlly.p cnlu, 
---+~------.,...---,.,--- he thouaht more people would lh•t would appeal to non-. 
• Ille deft IUon.ota non- •attend a meet1n1 roday becauae traditional atuihitlta. .. 
. tr,wllllonal atuden "lo lnclud.e that•• when ctua.eJ ate held. . •l(y huatiand and I w'outd ·reel. 
t!'onwhoha.H!>ffno_utothllh • ' . Nomeetlnpareacbeduled ror out or ·place at a lot or theae 
actic,ol lhree year, or liave . . the real of the aeniealer, flthouah dance,,~ Bowling Green l'reahman 
cbtldreq," Weatam'a deftnlllon a aerie• o~ ~aet toeethera" are Gln,er Strode aald. . 
ota non-tndlUoaal aludenl la likely berore Chrl1tma1, Field• Some member, complained 
aom-•hol,-zaorol4er. aald. · , about the · 1a.ck or a central 
No11;ll'lidltlonat .' atudenta Problem• . dlacuued at the· location where non•lradlllonal 
.repnaent 30.7 percent or .mfftln, Included U,e coat or day aludenta can gel lnrormallon. 
Wealern'• 119rollmenl or about c.,., laell olparldng and the need "What we'd ICke lo d9 I• get a 
15,700 thla aemea1,r, aald John ror aoclal acllvl~• geared lowud room on campua and make. the' 
Foe,• dlrectot or, lnallJullonat non-tradlUoilab. . lnro,Matlon nee<1ed b)' non• 
reaearch, · • The group talked about lbe lradlUonala avallallte,• Flelda. 
Flelda ·aald It will lake tbe po11lbllllY or aettlna up a free • aald. •JrJ hada-placelo1olo 
aupporl or u many or lhoae unlventty-1pon1ored -'hi Id-can when all the auwen were there 
1tudenta.u poulble to man lbe aervlce a,·an alternative lo lbe l'rolll 10-e l'rolll my own peer 
•club.a aucc.11. . • · ' . current on-c:amp.u, ae"lce. .llJIUP, I reel tlk'I'! they coold help 
Only nine peepte ati.nded lbe T.bey alao dlacuued having me better." 
J~·:·_Marsalis.says music. igl)ored_ 
CHTIHH' PH■ P■o■r l'HI _' but Ju£ la more lndlc,llve oi" 
America."' • 
l(arahall Seol!- Weatru;n'a Jau• 
stand on hla tiptoe, and cllt-k hi• ensemble dlrcdor, aald Manalls 
· heela l~ether: Me'mben orthe Is alla<klng a nallonwld·e 
audlence·awa ed and ,napped problem, which la 'Jau nclt 
lhelrn bile he gelling a, much respect a, 
(our or nvo hours n day," he aard. 
"Tliere'a no· way lo ~•old hard 
woik." · · 
Marsalis said If 4 ludcn11· 
~ ould not remember anything 
·clae; they 1hoµld remember lo be 
modern. Being modern docs not 
(, , . 
The Museum Store will be open from 4- 9 p.m. on · 
Mondays; December 2, 9; and 
" 1-6. We've got something for 
everyone on your Christmas 
list. ·. 
Kcnt_ucky Library Monday 
Hours: 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
I 
de'mo led,ahume, tomcat clwlcal. "ti's wonderfUI. ·And II 
11nd ' pea or .bluea. ,ends a meuag,Hhat wo ahoµ ld 
H t.merlca baa tanoN!d go baek to our roota.• . 
mean being trendy. II means L.-------------------~---' bein1 hdpefUI that Jan and blues 
blu • Jan muafc ,because II · Maraalls 11ld playl(llt .Ian a.nd 
ort nal·ed • ~llh black . blue, •give, him. a aensc .Sr 
w)II not die In the race or~ •i,•1 
roll and rap. -.; 
"The l'oal meaning._ IJ .•n 
optiml1m thal la not naive," he Americana. r jdenttq. He alarled· playina 
Au,erl.can mualc ed uiallon · when he was 8, but he aot 1erlou1 
"pay, homaae to lhe Europeans," . when he1urn~l2. · said. , . •n allows you to race tragedy 
In a heroic fashion ." he Hid. "I like claulcal music, •1 ri,a lhod J :fhad to p~cliee 
. ~ . 
·REc~clE:: Ifs 'no.t a mon~y~m<:tking effort' 
C ONfl'NUID l' ■o• PaoNt PHI goes back Into the project, but ·•ophy and E~glls h dcparimonts, . 
-'-------=- --~ . ~II her said he'd llke'ASG to do eoordlnalor Aljola Manlca said. 
· what the Unlvenlly or Kentucky .- •we talked about II and • 
Falmlon_planned io expand the· docs and designate lbt monoy (or decided we couJdn'I do every 
rcctcllna proer•lJI· · a.seholarahlp. · • • bulh!lng," the Nuhvlllc 
The expanalon baa-Ileen ·t'atmlcn said II do1111'1 mailer &cshmnn said "We picked 
· "d!9.1:cult fogct olTlheground," how much money ASGgeli&om Cherry bcenuac llsdcparlmcnts 
the Winchester 1enlor-aald, . tho P,toJ L "This Is dcnrllcly nrc PIJ'IIY liberal-: ·. . 
• bccauae ort~efi. poc,; P'OIIP · · not~ money-making elTort," she . Acl jvlsu l'rcsldefllGlry 
orpnballon and lack or ··said. Even ll'ASG ha, to apend llouehcns said that the 11roup's 
p·nrtlclp~on l):om lludcnta: · more moh!'Y than It get, ball,, _. elTorts arc only a temporary 
Lui year, ASO had 13 blna, · we can't alTord nol lo pour our solµllon . The Scott,Jvllle junior 
which coat aboul$11 each, · money Into this," she aald. nlso snld he"d like lo 1cc clTorts 
placed around campui ror, alum- · · "Xhcrc-WIII be a major . . . raised to a enmpuswldc level. 
lnuin cana. Mo.st bin, ASG put In c\OCrlaslina clTecl on the .whole Cook.said ea,npuswldc 
storage In the summer weroato- planet If we don't recycle." rceycllng Is a good Idea, bu( may 
ICll. They now'heve ftve, bul-wlll Falmlcn said ASG ha, . not be possible. Wllh the 
be addlni20 m'Ol'e.lo make drop- lnoreucd Ill recyctln1 budgel projected $2.36 mill Ion cut In 
, Pllll{ can, olT more convenient. &om $50() lu t year to $2,000. ·wcslcrn's stale fUndlng. part of I. · Members or APOnrvlcc · The aclMsu have begun a _ . the xpcclcd $155 million~ • . 
· floatcmlty collect-the can, every recycling P.rolcct In Cherey Halt. , hortr11li !~ slnlc rovcnuc Mils 
two wccu ror ASG. • · Boxes (or aluminum can,; 11lass, rcsultlng $31.6 ml II Ion cul for 
In It., nnt collection. ASG Sol · clear plulle, newapaper and higher o(I0calion. IIH!ro l~n•t the 
$7 &om Southern Recycllna ~or • . white.piper have been 1,1laccd In inanpowcr._or the.money to.do II 
28 pounda ~rcana. The:money .almost every room In th~hllo- · anytime soon .. · 
.- . 
·AtiA AHA. AHA ' AHA · _A_H~ _ AHll: A~A AHA' · f.lHA AHA ft!'iA AHA 
i-? . WHAT DO YOU WANT IN A 











.., . . 
, Toe Re.sidence.Hall Association invite~'you to 





in the resid~nce halls. · · . . 
' · JJ 
. . . .. r 
. . . - . )> 
Attend our Opeit .. ~orum this W~di:iesdar~ 
. November Z0, .1991 at 4:00p.m. · . / -~ 
. in OUC Theatre. . ; 
• l • . :C 
"-" )>, 
~ .. F~ture~:I" Sp~ers: 
_er.~· . . • Howard· Bailey ;Bria'n Kuster Tin'i ~tqc~ton, . . 
JJ 
~ 
~~, RALPH LA~. 
r,r--,,,-,,..,.,,: 
Rcpres_e'nting ~f p_h Laure~ for Six years ... 
Durable ~nd authentically detailed, the 
Polo by Ralph Lauren Toum~ent ~hirt 
~xprcsscs quality .md-style'wit~ ao 





. 1159 eotfe;e St:MUSSl · 
.  
.:f ''Monica Petttygrue, Pam.Reno: ancl Patrick McBrian er. . • . . • 
JJ 
:i: )> 
1990-9.1· ·T•lisman is In! 
. :Pick l.f Pa cop'f,,,.r22 Garrett ~!'fer 
.r, ... 
~. . . .. ... . 
.. :. ·.: .. ·.-.·.· ...... · ..... ·.• ._._. ' . 
,·. 








Western students who remember. · ,,_... last year's_ confusing ~ and·_,, 
prohibitive - ticket policy for 
men's home basketball ga·rv.es can 
breathe a bit ea.sier. Thanks to a 
revamped policy implemented tiy· Ath-
letics Director Louis Mai:ciarii , stiJ: 
: . ,.~ 
:~ .. : . .._, ·:·=-·~~::;·=;-'--=~-;·r .\ · dents have more options. Last year's ticket policy required 
students fo pick up men's basketball 
tickets on random'ly specified days, 
about a ~eek in advance ·or games. 
Students wh·o dido 't pie~ up advance 
· iickets had· to wait until ,We . minutes 
ane·r .the ga.me started before they 
. were g~ven a· ticket. . . 
· With the n-ew-policy, stude nts can 
-.., pick \IP hO"m.e game tickets every Tues-
day for~-all games through the next 
Tuesday. And for tbe ·t'irsttime, tickets 
are availible ·in &ont or the Downing 
University Center_ cafeteri11. . · 
Also cbanged.' is .tbe policy about 
last-m.inu.te game ticket av.ilab_i-lity. 
· Students h·o don-'t pick qp tickets o.n 
· Tuesday can still get ti!=k~ts. starting 
· 90 minute~ b~ore g~e time: . 
The change- is a .l>ig improvement 
over last yein-'li policy, ·w~ich didn 't 
serve ·litu·dents' needs and didn ·.t . 
· encourage .student participatioµ .. 
Perhaps the:new· tic\et policy '-will 
bring D\Ore students ·ta -me-n's· borne 
ba·stetball gaJiies: If liQlbing_ e)se( lb~ 
change shows- that uqde,:- MarcJaQ1, 
the athletics · program is trying 
' respond t~ what th_i ~udents, of ~st-
~rn want. , . · ·_ · .' , .· · · · . 
__j' 
\ • ' • • ~ I 
PIIIII I ■tillJ · · · . · hometown. phone number uCS 
. · · · •~ duaiD<.UOD 0C: job title. . 
• • • • t.euen 1uba1Ued 1i-ould be leu 
TheDpl.Dion pap ii for Pie -than 2:50 wordl In leqlh. The 
expmaloil _ol llleas. beth :,oun Herald menu UM richl to edll 
andoun.. ' ·. •~enfor,tyle-u,d'leiialh."· 
. 0ur op~ tMu die r~ ot , ae.. .... ar.paie 11.1~ · 
odUori~ ... atalhoi-m. 1h c:ul pro■1ae evay 1,lter' 
Your~alau~ !- ·w111...,.ar!'rliuly 141Uen afd. 
. a..,.....ita1---.1ou.eedi-.. IWe.lub■ltled 'llntwlllbe . 
• lal'. IAllen.~ Ille edllar cu be 11°Ye11 priority. , 
111balued Ip die Coileaa Belpu If diK-loa oi, a topic • 
· R~ oll)<e al~ Ceiiur, ..._ redlllldut, U!e lf_,.Jd 
JlGOa IOl, ..... la.a:lo5 p..■, wtUAeppriall•l.a.ntluit 
......_,_....., P'nu7, ·: offWUWa..., lodle debale. 
'/ -""""''""': {\~}:tI!{:l;;J 
. •.·· 
.Story ldua . 
•. lfYC?(I lcqow ol•l\7 lnleresllll(I 
evenu on or IINlllricl ,aap111, let 
.u• know. Call 745-211!5; . 
. .· l .. . ' 
.......... ____..., -~ ,,.. ... 11 .. rar-,.uan lat . 1o-i.a.s,-...,...a.. ,.-.~rar~,papea: . 
. ... _.._......_. Malb wrtt- ..... -. .... 'Fund-, r«'l'IHlft- l. 
• Ol1pl-, u,d daulDed acher-
lill111 can.~ ~,_a 111-ra,--=-' 
throiap'Frid-, duri'ni office 
boun. TIMI ..i-tillac daedlfne . 
lat p.a. SiloaJ ror -r-4aY'• · . 
~tp.a. ,._., for 
T1111riday'1papar. ,,.....,.. ·. '. 
nwaber la 74MZIT: · · • 
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=19,1991 
. · • .,Your vk,w/lettm .to the :e~itor · 
FwCllllcalol 
... ,,. _' 
Ttie..:::;: 11u come to tau a 
t:.,,. .• =.i::=:,~ . 
.. Wban'JacUlartoeuab wai 
bind u bud coach three years 
. IIIIO, I nally beUa¥a4 he liad-U.. 
mulap of• ftne coecb. However, 
allerthree,-n'llflbe Harbaueh 
--, Ilia pl'Olnlll bu tatetl. 
alplOcant _. dive. Althouch . 
there wu plenty ot room for 
Improvement, the·Toppen were 
al leut wlnolni and, lllllkl,w the 
plays before be tooi om-. Instead 
. oftaklne the pl'Ofl11UII IO. h.leher· . 
• level, the founda&lon bu Ju,! 
about cracked. , 
: In bla nnt aeuon the team 
Dnlabed a duappolntlne u . That 
wu.(ollowed by• 2-8 campalen 
. __. a acllQol reco,,l loai• au-ak. 
'1111a year's (teuu often'loob like 
an 0-11 candidate. 
'nlla tradlUon-rich acbool 
delervea better. We've had 
excellent coaches In the past. and 
we can have them l.11 the lllture. · 
aurpry In 11M put yd,. One 
could eooclude that i--. 
problem aiJ brN bem cauaecl 
by our 1fOl'ldnC hu !,llildllll lllat 
baa a hard. concrete luid upbalt-
~lle Door. . . -
· ll·the Dool' In Dld~ wu In• 
poor stale of repair an.f wu · 
danceroua IQ the pl~n. I would 
not be aptnat Ila belns repaired 
or replac.ed. 
Al.a'llme when budeeta are 
being cul dpt and lei\, 
emplor- who leave or retire • 
•"'lnot be reelac:ed, promolloni 
or poolUon upt1radea callnol be 
made, butlcilnea cannot be 
adequataly,malntalned or 
repaired, and lnaurancecoal la 
aky,rocketlnir.1 do not '1elleve· · 
' repladn, Dlddle'a Door should be 
amons the lop priorlUea. J don't · 
believe the unlvenlty wlU 
replace Iba Door ID the S11pply- : 
Service B11ll ding Juat becauae the 
Door la hard. Neither abould<they 
do 10 In Olddle. 
. ~AaW....., 
Catl,al Sl,wa ~
Harbaueh predlded thla tam Photo WM 'realstlc' 
would~ exclUII& lo watch. Well 
I've been to every home game, · I am writing ln response to• 
and I, a l b the 111,000 empty · letler that was written about an 
aeaia, w leatl~ thalll'ubout u acclcknl pho!Oflraph that · 
111n • tine as the extracUon appeared ln the N11v. t.2Collcgc 
of • · . Hla coaching lleifbta 'llerald. ' . 
11yle ne. cons,mUve and After readl,w llarUllUer'a 
pred table. · . letler In the Nov. 14 Herald, I 
He can't uae penonnel as an atudled-tl)IJ particular 
excu,e. In three.Y"!lff, he baa bad p'hot0t1taph to aee what tho 
u-to recruit what be need,. Bia ~omplalnlng wu 411 aboul I aaw 
rec:(!l'd clearly~ that be el(!ler no blood, bash.,.t'h'sda or clo■e-
can't coach. can't recruit, or both. ups'ofllie vlcllma. I could n,ot'for · 
To be a comflllllUve team. the the life of me aee what wu ao 
c.oaeii mllll be able to do both. WfOl'III about the picture .. • 
'.J don't belleYe lb alltliic al . The i,eratd WU Juat being Ilk~ 
home and then complainllle- We, any other-~-11 'f(uJ 
theunclenlped,.are~olthe lr)'ln,toabowuaareal'•llfe · 
lo7aJ'fewJl,na 'wltb school aplrll, , ahil.U,on. J fOWl41"9 photo lo be 
wbocOMlo,-ypmeand .. ·_veryeff~lve. I may not liaft - . 
a up port~ team, reprdleu. lflt . even glanced at the story bad I not 
-h't for 111, the 4-tadlllm would- seen IIMt picture. M lllf u the 
be llke a mortuary\ . ' , comaient "you are alao a atOdeal . 
. Qere la our plea. We, u ne101>~r" eoea. I think 'lte're all 
coolemed studenla, alncerely uk adulla bl/rt, If we're eoing ~o 
that the adllllnlatiiuJon.belln · • . whhle·ovef every reallatlc 
. loolltn, for a aiiccesaor fer Coach photopapb ~ Jee, bow can we · 
· Barballlh. hnmejllately. By beillll · · expect to be taken aerioualy?. 
way burt-, r.etlap, bu& Ulliead 
.aadaiaecOIICfflledtorllM , . 
Ylqlaa. • : 
· lojuat who,,.. lhal "student· ' 
rapraean\att,,.~ ~--u111 • 
wlMa 1Mt iald It burt the teallap 
ofW..tem atudentaT I'• not aure, 
· but I tblllll that~ we aboOld 
' lat the pbo4opaphen UM lbelr 
Judamenl on cbooelne the'photot 
_, In the'Hanld. Aller all, lan't that 
what IDOlt pboto~llam 
~ are taupUo do? Lel'a glve 
them • eliance. ; • · . 
. . J. ... ......._. 
~j,,altw 
....... , ........ 't 
been enforced . 
"lly complaint concerns the $10 
fee lo ride.the ahutlle bua. I 
asaumed that ll waa a mandatory 
feeluld It you dldl)'t pay 11,you 
woutdri't ride., There are leUcn 
polled 9n the bua 1tatlng you • 
must pay the $10 by a certain dall!, 
or yqu don'l-ride, 
HAI . 
Not once has a bus driver · 
asked to see Ir my ID bu been 
~al ldaled. I've heard people al the · 
bti'a skips saying they haven't paid 
becauae they know the drivers 
won't check. 
_Hearln,thls, I.called the 
pre■ldent's olllce and the pers<!.n / 
who runs tlie service, and they 'e./ 
both said ac:Uon would be taken.-
. or coune, nothing changed. 
I koow It's just $10, bullfyou 
make the rulea, then YO!I should 
make sure they are Implemented. 
Since you haveri\ please give me 
a reruiid, because I deftnllely 
.have lieller uses for my money. 
- Kyle,._ • 
FmC-/IUI so,l,o,,lon 
~atlcle 
expedient, lt will lielp enaure tbal Grow.up! 
a qualllJcoachcan be found lo · 
A big thank~ lo Kim Hadley 
for her Nov. 12 College llelehb 
Herald article on the NaUonal • 
Honon ConvenUon held In 
Chlc~th!s year, ~d for _ . 
polntlneout the effotts.aJl!!.bard 
worll that bonon 1l11den4 Ell;n· 
Lelberins. lllchella Nye and 
LautaLee Wllaon Piil lnlo their 
tum the pn,pam In the ngl>t 
dlrectloo. Pl- doa't l...e half of 
the olJ•-.oo belore a move la 
inade lo llqd a ao«eaaor. · 
~ ~ - projectoneutbanula. Several-of 
_,__,. • 111 •l;lended the Southern ' · 
, Reglonal Honors ConvenUon In Qlve ~....... AUanta lutsprin& where the· 
.--.a&_ . ~.dl■■nr• proJedwualaopresenledand I have e'#ery c~dence In the 
world In Athletics Dlrettor J,ouls 
,..._,. .. -,. verywell re<elYed. 
. ll(arclanl and bla ablllty I!) pld a 
winner. Needleu lo say, 
Prulcknl Tbomu lletedlth has 
. In raponae lo the ~,tudent . llore ln!ormallon about the 
repreaentaUve," wboln the Nov. ~ ,bonoh prqp-am'needl lo be 
14 College Htllihts Hetald l~n brouehl lo \lie atlenUon of 
to 1/le.edltor:aatd that the · atudenla and faculty alike. This 
· shown blJ love and commitment 
to 1h11 unhenlty. Tbeae two nn.e 
mea can and will do what la beat 
for. Weatetn, ·1..e1•1 prop-ess 
accident photo wu ln poor lute, I year, mOllll than ever before, the 
. , wonder.J~ who the stude_nt wu · prCIIJ'llm IJ trying lo Increase _lla 
repreaentlne. •· presence on ca111pus and inform 
oowaid ln unity and In aplrit, and 
T~ letler'was opp()led lo the ' other atudenla IU>Q!Jllhe positive 
accident eholo. In the Nov. ·12. • goala Mjl experi,:nces II has to 
let tr'9 red towels wave pN1udlyl 
.. . . . . ....,.....,.. Herald . Thephotowuofu · · offer. For any queslloni or ·· 
••~Ideal scene where a •U,-i!fl · conwenla, ow: offlcela located In 
C.,-,...on 11,;,,__..,,,, · (IVeriurned and a gl1hr■-1'J1111 on . , •: . . 
tbeeround. lldeplded•~ U-L~ t r&.. 
-:---C- 11-.""'-ti. involvln,twoWeatenaat , · l'lalUTIIII & vi\:ianiO 
Trevor Lee O'N~ll ands Foods 
· Balley. .,. 1- - •• ·• 
. , , ,i.::.oors M had ; Thia plclJJn, abowed.lhe' ' ~lk • freah 
7 • • • , _., readen ottl,,e Herald wblil-' .,_ • p...,..i 
.. ·• 'S . happened. Llketheold111Yl111, "A 
· • · ln a Noy. 12 article ln the · · plct~ ll !forth• iouaud · · 
CoUeae Helahll Heral\!. "Diddle words, we, the te en, coufd 
· noor may be 'coatriliutlne' to •actually visualize accldenV---, 
· lniuriea. • both the men•• and s'c:ene and feel for vlcUma. It 
•-•• buketball coaches , 1""Un't eraphlc, and It wa■ n't In 
ataa. that Ibey (ell that the noor · J>oor taste. Rather, ll,wu.t~ 
w,aa acootributj,w ~or.to the • n11wa. lan\lbat'lb~ Heralcf• Job, 
varioua llllurlea their playen 11a<1 lo report the.news. 
beea upertenchle- sure II la. Pbol~ben do have an 
. AJ170118 can reuoa 111at one'a ethical and monl obllpllon to 
body will be affected bj l'llllllUIII meet whea Ibey choose their 
back and fortli on u extremely • l>botot, but this one did _l)ol.break 
. bud surlace tor 111111 period• of either oftbclle ~lpUons. ~ a 
u-. . . · , . fOf"!l8rphotGCrapberand 
I qlleaUon wbalher.Dlddle. pbolojounlalla,m ..ic,r, 1 feel thla 
Door aboulsl be replfced simply . pbolOlfal)II &bowed' real-lQ'e 
by Ulla l'flalalloo. Employees lo accl~ent lllat ~d llappen lo any 
our blllldiac ,..,,. experienced. student o,i caml!!II, True, II la · -
varioua alllNIIII IDcludlns-bac:k tragle lbal,.....,... and S!1'9n were . 
probl-_(,aile pt--1 · bW1, but tllia pboCo-ln llO way burl 
.,.uon.cr1n Ille artklel. in 11ict'. . the feellap oflbe atlkJ•nti r • • 
~-~.,_required ~k talked lo about the pboCo._lt In no 
:rues.-Sat. 1oa.m.-6p.m, 
· Monthly Food 
•··suymgCI~ 
0 .... 1 Center, Room lllCI, or call 
7 .. 1. · •• , 
........ 
laltw fr- MI.Jtdld, Taa. 
Cr1t1ca1 or 1nt:i.anua1 
....... . 
, Over the put four year■ or my 
collep career, I've participated 
In varil!,11 ln~iaural sports. 
EveQ year l':ve witnessed • 
Instances In whlcJ, • pme wu 
decided by poorofflclallng. Being 
an umpire for aollball and 
bueball, I realbe that olllclals . 
are only human. However, l'lle . 
never aeen such conabtenlly bad 
call• by our Intramural sports 
cheeked~ fartt/UIIY. Durt,w 
pltyolD, IIWIYPll!"I bad only one 
omc1a1 per eaiile' anc1 none of the 
Ont iwaday. bad three officials 
present. Alao, no IDs were 
checked. Whfbeaoalrlct durine 
l'!!llilar aeaaon, then be<01110 10 
bfprd durine the playoffs - the 
· mo■ t lm~nl part of the . 
season? · .. 
omctals. . 
· Also.duringthercgular-suson· 
games of nag football, there were 
always three omcials for each 
p-.and student IDs were 
. In summary, I don't want lo 
sound like a ■ore lo■ertbe<ause 
you can't win them all) or a 
habitual critic, but I've heard 
many complalnta. I, alone J11llh my 
team members, play too bard to 
have. • gaine taken away by 
external factors such as poor 
offlclatln¥, I'm slmpty·a■ klng the 
rl!creatlon department lo up.(heir 
1tandards. J usl pAslbg a tell on a 
particular sport doea not qualify 
one as an officl al 
.,..... ...... 
~ Horatd .,.;,,, 
♦ 
1).tesday is Two For 
·. $5.tt'D~y 
l -PC. Kuntry Fri~d Steak 
2 PC. Chicken Dinner 
Chicken N! Dumplings 
Chick~n Livers 
Small Fish Dinner 
. · -~C. Pork Chop " 
lncluda you, · ol two homucylc vc,cubk:1 and• • 
l · I rah <d bul«t Of hush puppa. 
'B6~0ES AND TAX NOT INO.UOED, ONE COUPON PEI\ GUEST OIECK 
. OFFF.R EXPIRES 10-31 -91 . 
2410 SC<JITSVILI.E RD. 
BOWUNO OREl!N COi 
e Fith Annµal . 
· ''HUNGER AWARENESSBANQ(!~T" 
Thursdqy, Novembe_r ]Jsrat f30-/J..m .• 
in the Newman Ceru;r•s Meeting ftoom. 
. . . ... ... . . 
.. (D.ona_tions will be acc'epteq) _· . 
0 
. ·fhis years.-speak~r· is Patricia LA!ighton, 
G/ennr_nary Hom~ Missio,ier from Owin_gvi/le-. 
· Ke'!lucky. 
ANtJ . . 
'Th~ ~ednesday eve~ing at 7 p.m. in the . 
, · Newman Center's Meering J_?ovm; {he 
. c_o_nrin'uation of /5'.en !Jurns' 
. '_' Jh e Ci yu ··tµ,o r• · 
TtteC&thollc · · ·. ~ - .. 
Newm4n Center · . •. 
14th & Co\lege Sts. - . · 
8G~~ · . 
.... 
. . .. ,, 
.... -:. ....... ·. -·· .• ' . 
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. Ct:ftil!llf Pu• fUn I • 
penonal to11<ebea and tra~el IOUV~ln .• F11mity 
· pbotop--apbl adorn lbe watt,. On every bed.are . 
bandmadequllllud'dolll. , . . . · . 
In the wqoded aru behind lbe bou,e lbere'1 a 
swt-1111 pool, aaiebo, a Count.aln, and a peat . · . 
cottace. 11'1 not un111ua,I for aueall to ,ee deer . 
playlnaa-nathetree.. 
, . The UYlaptool balie bad auesta ll'oaa all 50 
a ud at taut 15 COIIDlrtel, Harry SINep, 11..,,,,. br:o(ller, will sleep oaly 1!11 tbe 
. bM1II the boule'1 blaleal 1ulte wben be 
.;u111; stnep told the Uriaptou that their lodae 
WU allpiacM, Jo,ce &aid. · , • 
"Be &aid that we lbould be In Nn York 
lnaleed olBowU111-0i'eea,:,W_aald. "Wbat._ ff,-
. Yott Cot Iba& Bowll111 Gr:Mn bun\ cot; except a 
. lotolP1111,- . . • 
· Tbedowualn llrini rooa_llat a wlde-1creet1 
· cable telerilloa. but rill!Aln alpt ftnd .. en1111 . 
COllJenatiOll wllb Iba U~ aore 
ellUltalalatlbu a alp& In Oolll O,tbe tube. 
In fNltll ollbe ,_., - lln; &be couple 
aeclaione4 a Caw ol~ Noweaber-¥l,lton. · 
' "TIie atrt Ilia&._.,._, willu11·toda7, lhe'a u 
lntertordeslper. Tlle-abe'I with II In 
, IMullleu,~ Jo,ce ald. "l'be7 went to llamaotb · .. Caft ....,_. • . . 
"Did J'OII kMw the teaperature alwa1111taY• 
. ,Iba,_ In en-?• Da'lld Aid. "We hfd a caY• In 
tbe~~ .. --hal~lb'!l,tory,. 
Jo,ce. . . . • 
. 
_y_ ....., 
La&er,.,.,or" .... lnilt ft:otD the ......... 
rlpecablMp lalM1PM1-<-"J ~lleD,· 
l>ftl4 • ..._.. a YINOolllu bud-Ille BlUY 
Vaualln 8-4-:-perbailll at tlNi PuuNt Cafe . 
10,-n a,o . .\,J>fll4-wu lntroclueed oa IQe, be 
pqac~tJ• ha 1111 ncllnib,~. . ,,_ ....... M lhe -- Locfllt offlra plenty~ apec:.,e 
. · "Wllft a baa,• be iald. 'I alWl,JI tell people, • ·and comfort. top. The guest book lists the rornerous 
baa, C&II be curecl JOU k-.• . . le -- h .,.__,, ... _ Liv' . • B •' e 
• "1'bey are llall oftl(e,• ~I Aaiela K-aid ' peop ""'' . IVe ~-T~.v -~ ""'. ~~n S m • 




ortbe couple . 
loll ohlori . 




•>cf Breakfast on · 
Morgant~ l,load. 
Below'. linens sit on 
· ~ ironifC.board in 
the laundly roo,n. 
Keel\ II former Bowling Green resident who 
r...:enllY• back to work as an occupalional 
tbera t lhe.Rebablll.tatlon Specialty ce·nter. 
SIie stayed In Ille lodse'• 'honeylllOOn 1uile' '1/hlle 
• ber new apartment was readied. · • 
· Alpine Lodse 11;•m11<eh better thin.a hotel,· 
lteen nld, 1iecauae while 1he baa the D-eeclo111 to 
c-~ and ao as she pleases, there II at,o a non-
tllrutenlnj, coial'orlable, •~ta.live-type" f,:ellng 
I• ttaf!na wfth Ille UYlnptona.. · . 
. "They'r-e wery eccentric,• 1be ,aid. "Every time 
· ·lsc>downCllalnll •~sometbl,nanew.• 
8114 Darid aald he gets Juat as much lrom hlJ 
~ -•11•, ~11<eallonal hj!re .• We learn~ Qieae 
lblb.• · . · .. . 
Al~ tbej ,a:( Ibey don't coa~• ) • 
• ..,aame4 couples 1tayl111 tn their boua', tbe 
UYlnplom dOfl't dla~ounae II either. ~ 
. •we lib Youn& people," David s,Jcf. "There'• 
:just npt aucb )'OU can ,ay• w.heft uaaanted. t"PI• rillt. ·. . . . • . 
. Jo,ce,aalctthe moat·~~~ ;,,11o~ abe 
-r bad wu aucb a 10UA11 couple. . 
· "1'1111l1Weatr,wan&ed.todo1-elbl111speclal; 
r,iaantlc <11,r bv boyfriend>. Sbe bf04llbl bla.ln . 
ud --~ one.ohiy,old ~booe pt~• 
For a coupl4, a1,eftlll1111'1 ,tay at Alpine Lodae 
cGl&i...- ud up. DaYld &aid~ be cu tell 
wbatktnd 'ol'll1ltor a pen6n will be - the 
pll~U:.: n~ thl111 J::y ~nt lb,bow II 'bow 
iitucli?,' they're 111:.ft;eot toci';lntemted" In the 
-.,...·ud bre~ at,nospbere. · · 
·. To.be aucceutul, •bfid and breakfull baval tO' 
be o/ bbtorlcal baclliround w.ll'nlque, gualnt. • . 
.David nld. • our.~'1' II quaint.• · 
Vllltcwa llke•Keen iee111 to aaree . 
•'ti', not 10l1111<eb their hbuse,• abuald, "11'1 
them·... · · '" ~ 
I 
- ' . ., 
.. •, 
Local-bars -:·-restaurailts·JQ· ,n ..  ·. 
. . . ' , - . . . 
· cab-"<n~pany's.·sa¢1y·-er,~: . 
• , •·••a f 1, ■· · .. , . M.lller ¥1( all tile a«l.dMII 1111 drhen ,haYe 
. . . . llad at .. l1llt la Ille lall •JHr wfrf cMll•d by . 
•Mc,n tllu JS loc.al ban aa~ re1taur,1u1ll •~- uot11erd1her'I lllloak:lllon. . • · · 
Wpl .. lo..._ 11ow11 .. o .... •1iqeetalalltr. · , NaUoHIIY, 111•· pro1ral!f 
. · · 11y parUclpaU .. la ~Alert~• a uUoawlde- • offtre.t _,. lllall IQ,800 ffN ,• ♦ 'Alert 
...-apCNiaoredbyladepeadealcabg ' rid•Jufynr.Ooaaa.....-
·...i Aillleuer-8111cl1 1'llole1alera, tllAara Friday or Saturday nta&t In • cab' .,,_. 
· . te~aura a are otrarlaa. h'ee c,b ride Bo•IIDI Green, ao to 50 r.ld•• · • • 
./ cuatoaeri wb\, IMIYe liacl too auch lo dtlnlt. In . are olfued, MIiier &aid: • fru cab rides 
BoolrllD1Gl'Ma,'velJowCabCo. bul•aedupwllll MIile uld Wealern 
· · J.B. Dlatrlbulon Inc. lbr "Alert Cab.• at"denta· use. the service, to c,utomm 
' Wbe'n a restauraat n1p,loyee determh)et that a · apttlillly at re1taurant1 near 
c...i-r hu had too aucb lo d.rinlt and hu no way campus. On T,huraclay nl1ht1 
llo•e otller. tllaa drlvln1, Yellow Cab •AY be about20call1 u-erecelved. 
coaJldenU~ called to drive llle person hb111e, Michelle Bryant, · an 
wlloha11i 
l,adtoQ#f#Ch 
' Yellow Cab ieoe.-1. -nacer Steve llfller said. The aull\ant mana1er al Cutters 
##. cab fare ll dlwlded between .llle ub company, the restaurant, said they use the. to dn,ck. . 
.. distributor ucl Ille bar. or reataurant. : · • Alert Cab•· pro1rarn two or 
TIAt ride II h'ee llllle rlde1 lives tbe cab drlver three lime• a nl1ht. She reels 
his teya and Is taken l)ome, Mlllu said. His ltcys that th e- pro1ram would be )-
are relunied upon arrival. • . · more ef'fectlvc lrll were adverUaed more. 
The Ive will be paid up to $10, after which the ·. · Th.ere are similar programs In Bowllna Green 
rider Is resPC)flllble, MIiiet aald. "Ten d~lan will , that operate only durlna the holidays, but Yelldw 
lalte you all aicross town.• · . Cab only work• directly with "Aler< Cab," which 
The procnarls a benent not only to the ricjer,/'tras been operallnl! year roond ror almost two 
he said, but also to tt,e cab driver who II maltiJII years; Miller said. ' , 
the streets a sarer workplace. · . . 
• Faculty Senate· 
·Emei-gency 
fund.might 
help offset· ·· 
budget cuts· 
An em'e'rt1ency ~d al 
Western ma,y absorb the cr11nch 
oh pl')'dlctcd $2.4 million state· 
bud&i\l cut In eariJ'spring. 
• The l\lnd, ,'!'tabllshed · 
primarlly'from a tuition surplu., 
stands "between $2 (mllUon) and 
S3 million.• b~ com•lttee 
Repre- . 1 
sentallve 
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meelln1r was In Garrell,Ballrooni. 
'l'.ulllon-0-om lncrea'$Cd 
enrollment thl* summer ncllcd 
about $200,000 more Ulan 
budgcted: Meredlth said. Fall 
tuition.also e perlenccd an 
increase or about the sa_ffle, 
Murph.)' (d. . .~ 
"Th•t money was locked up In 
anticipation ror this Cbudg t 
cul},• e.redllb safd: 1r9w ,·er, 
pill Cor the Nnd have not been 
· · · dee dcd . • ·. 
. •we have,a bui lding railing 
·. down over-here (S<_i e fnd 
Technology llall),.• llamcn said, 
·•and ltlat m gh.t'takc more money 
·, lo repair_..,. : • . 
Tbe.lludgct com'iit\ee meeu 
at 1 W• moriu ng io fty lb ' 
ronnolatc a tilldgct j,lan, . • . 
. . • fqllo tng the guidelines or 
W_C$1Crn l1lo 1end lo the _' \', 







: -,.. . . scount .• .. 
WKU ·S~n.ts iftt:lfaculty · .. 
... 
' ~ ~i-
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Triplets ·: '!Jest frie'nds' · TRIO: 
:• 
■ Y I( IN •11aoN 
Lia, ana and Neely Sheu• 
er~• mother dre•u,d.them alike 
unlll they were- e yeau old, 1iui • 
. tfi'at'• chanae-d becauio they are llu mornlna. noon and night. · 
The 20-year-old ·N11hvllllan1 
1ald.belnJ lrlple\J 11 • lot of fun, 
but each 11 her own 1141aion. 
"Lia wlll 10 out with you and 
have fun; Deana .will lake care or 
)'OU and 111Ye )'OU uhoulder lo Cf)' 
on; I ~Ill 11el you to cla11,: Neely 
said. · 
The 1l1ter,, all junior,, Hid · 
· they hadn't planned to 110 to the 
• 18me school, but Deana frid Nee-
lJ, ldimUcal twin,, came lo Wei- • 
tem a, fl'e,tunen and ,pled11e-d. 
Kappa Deltuororlty. . , • • 
L1a, who II ltatornal, wont to 
· l(lddlo T nne116e Slate Unlver-
ally Cor a year because or the 
school'• broadculln1 pNllfllm. 
Thal w•• ~be Ont time two of · 
tlie twins did something without 
tht third, but It didn't k~p them 
ft'oin being close. · 
"We've · always· been best 
ltlend,, and we alway, will be," 
Neely said, • e talked at least . 
every ot dlQ', • 
. Ll ,v , . • 't.llke ldTSU, so she 
trans as a· sophomore and 
pledg t . , 
I think II'• fiel rd that we 
ende up In the same one, 
be-caute WI! .d(dn'I plan lo Join the 
same·one," Deana said .. 
Deana·uld Lia's bid day was 
. one ·orthe most 1peclal times they 
have sbarec!.al .Western because ' 
not only weri they tosether ap(n, 
. · HIOJJr,r Sltn1t/Hmud 
TrlJ!lets.Neel)', t~ DeaM<1, left, and Lea are 20.year-olcl juniors from Nashville. "We've a!Ways been bes! friends,. Neely said. 
b"uj It wu AUii', 111,Jbel~blrtbday. boyltlcnd that nl&ht and told him, minutes laler. "i-lhlnk everybody 
1>eana anJ Neely -lfyc 1n· tbe · that'Neely bad·been at .Cutler's · means well." 
KD bo11se,: and Lia IIYe1 ,In an "l)µalng all over some guy." · · Lia who Is the baby, also born . 
aP!lflment just down th'e sire-cl 'l'lle problem .was resol.ved, and lhree minutes lalcr, is a "s ports 
•we were always 'the lr!plets' ·Jiow they l.ausJ, about IL · ltea-k" and wants lo be a sports 
or 'lbe SlieJ1cral\J'," Deana said: · '. "eely, who 11 11>ajorlng In broadeaster. 
"Here ll'1ll'ot thai. way.•· . corpqrate ~ommunlcallon, said "Instead or )hrce minutes 
They have lhelt-own actlvlii"' the trlPlela' blaest OsJ,ia !"' over younger, people may think l 'in 
9nd lifestyles, Including dlln!rent trlvhil t,hlngs such u clot~es. one or two years younger." 
tul 'l ln men, they said . , They Deaoa ..it Neely dresses preppy, Dean..1u~ld Neel · Is 01ganbcd 
have never roughl over lhe same .. but she and bla are comfortable ancl,slructurcd . -.... 
11uy be-c11uae · they ,were 'never In a neatsh.lrtand 1hort1. .She Is involved In severa l 
· ·. allraded lo lh.e aame kind. •If thty they have an-..,. campua acllvlUcs, Including being 
Deana, • h~otel restaurant gument, Ove'mlnut~later ICs like a Spµlt Master an,t servi ng on 
admlnlslrallon major, s.id they nothing- II wron1, • Loulsvllle Panhelle.nle Council . 
neverplaye-djricks-on&lef\dsor · junlotKlmFloodaald. . . . "She's kind or like lhe 
boyf'l'tends, but there have been a • Nubvllle junior Connl,e Hub- mommy," she said. "Lia and I ate 
row am111lna mlx-up1. . bucb said, "You can teJI by their lald-baek." · 
Qne nlabt Deana ,and some penonalltles which order Ibey Neely said In her interview ror 
ltlends were at Culler'• reslaur- weN1 born In.• . , Spirit Masten she was asked how 
· ant In Bowlln1 Green. Nee!y bad Hubbuch, a sorority ilster, she felt about her sisters and 
llffn out with her boyfriend thal went to blah school with the trio. ~ ~ut being a lrlplel. ~ . 
· ~lab!, but some or her boyfliend's Deana who wu born 11"1, 18ld . "1 lov!) th_e/11 1" she said. •1gj1 
IHends aaw Deana buatnll some- "I'll) real, real blunL • · think that's whal they wanted to 
-one al Culler's, and thought It was , •1 live lo a utopian world," hear, bul tllat 's what I lmmc-
Neely. So they called Neel)".• . . said Ne,ely, who was bor~ three · dlatelyt)lou,hl." 
.. 
WALT DIS~Y WORID. 
COUEGE PR()GRAM 
Walt pisney World Co. representatives will 
present an l.nformatio!'} session on the Walt-Disney 
Worlcj College Progiam on Thursday, November 21 ,. 
6:00 prh at Downing Universiiy :Centac,-Room. 340. -
Attendance ~ _this presen~iion is required to • 
·interview for pte SPR\N6..!92 COLLEGE PROGRAM. -
Interview times and loqitioris will be artnounced. • 
The follo~ir)g. majors are encourageq to . 
attend: ·ieusiness,• Communicatjons, .Recreation,-..... 
The:iter(Drama and Horticulture. / 
\. 
Contact: Career Serrices 
Phone: 745-3095 
~ ·. . . . . 
-{el.q~f World Co. 
An Pqill C>FflOltunlly-~ 
\ Pait.9 
.7 .. '" 
ALL-YOU-CA;N~EAT! 
Pizza; 'Pasta, Salad & Dessert Pizzas, 
·ERE.E Refills on Soft Drinks! · 
. ~ ·- . 
Daily l la .m. • 2 p.m. 
Daily 5p.m. • 8p.ni. 
I 
! ~:2-g9::~:~~-
I P'i.zza. . Cou11on good for up to 4 
I y · peo11le al 211 each . 
I . 
I Please show coupon 
: . when orderin g. ol 
I • · \ · valid with any'other 
1EX~RES 12118/91, . offer or dis~ounl . 
·L---~--------------------J 
·1n 1brec ~- lhc nqmbu ol aduil 11110&.<n in lhc U.S. hu declined' liom . e50'l5o 10 almost~- Unfonnnllely ... lhc pwnber or smoui- . ..,:W ainiinua IO rile. dapila Kl10UI health ~ . .smokin1 hu lilMd unona oll major 11e. •~ and su poupo • ucq,t·,....._• ... 
. , ~ have lhc lu&J>esl ~•- reiAl<d dulh-rue in lhc U.S ... 
.Ify:ou're ·not onfire .. ~then 
why ~e you s~oJdng? 
( ~ .. OR D1.PPING ... O~ CH~WING?) 
":I . . 
~-. Join~fu an.rttpl ca,npu.s_ . . 
GREAT A ERICAN SM.OKEOUT 
. Thur ay, November 2i,' t991 · 
. . 
. . 
'If you are a SMOKER; CHEWER,' or DIPPE~--
talce a day off from TOBACCO and give 
y~ursclf a "break you can LIYE with." . 
. . . 
~rr you ai:e a NONSMOKER... 
sign up a..nd "ADOPT A FRIEND" 11fld help 
her/him maJcc 11 !Jirough the day nicotin~•(ree. 
• Pick up adoptioi'q>apcrs :ii ihe=s1uderi1 Hc:alth Service. Public 
f-!¢a!'lh Dtpanrr.c_nt. or your Residence Hali desk 
On Srriokeout Day... . 
• ·survi".lll kils·for 'pnnicipants• and i!lformation about . 
-health risks wiil_ be_ayailab!e.at DUC. 9 arn-3 pm : 
• . A :rhrow-~t-,\way Rafflt for pflTliCip~ts 1,1,ho 
' ~am' h) "trash" 'their smoking products wil be held 
at Ihc DL'C table. for prizes.. . .· .. 
A Call-in Llne ,·1-i5-:?45],} will o!fer suppon. 
encoura_g..:R1en1.. and'.'tip. " 1_0 bc~t. the liJges" 4uring 
µie _d,»·. for Smokeou! participants l 1 
V . 
· BE!+, QUITTEf:t .•. AND P~OUD OF IT! 
. For moi..sl(omi'!'IOn ~ 1h41 .AAPI.E ~ Promolion f>,ogrM!, 








'l do·hetter Whe~ ·rm·i-us~ed' 
♦,~sofJl,omoreadds_mwtJaer 
_·job to 1w lo#g list-Scottsvill, C#y 
Cot,,u:i/mait . 
·Tb• Job, lho111h iaoatlY c~re•onia!, ·pays .900 • · 
meellni wltb one or two ■eel11111 • ■onl,b 
co•ce~ln1 tUy· l11ue1 a.Sch u tbe 18 .million 
.budie( and dUaen coliaplalnll. · • . 
· Gibbs 11til he alreadf a.pend• an hour.or two 
a~• Sn p u a• 11 ST 1 \'I ■ a . .. . each day H co,uncllman-elect, answerlJII cltlaen· 
-=----------------~~. qu stlons and c.omp1ahlll. As a collncllman, ~• ; 
• c9Unllle·sopbomore TQ:dd Gibbs l_s a rad lo . said heJ,opes to deal wllli unemployment, lj,e Ion . 
station disc Jocltey. He"s a.n·. e~ployee at tho .. i,(lodlJ'lnd'uslrlH anct llllldntl-Problems. 
Fa~■er 's· Na,llonal Banlt In Sco\l.tvllle. He • an . ScotuvlU Mayor •. Gej,111e Max e11 seems • 
mployee In the Office of University Rehlllons. con-~ wlth0 \be new council and Gibbs. 
n ;,•s a hl1b.1<bool basketball ref ree. •- nown and worltectwlth bJni all my life." 
And !f tba.t ~ere!ft eiiouah, dn Nov. 5 Gibbs Mu aald. •ue•s a nice youna man, Interested In . 
·beu■ll;,li Scollsvl l!e CIIJ CpuncU man.. . U,e 1ood of the com pa unity Juit u we a IL are.• 
•L-d'o better when I "ii rus hed or pushed.,• . Glbbi said he'a always been Interested ' In 
Gibbs sa.ld about his busy ·schedule. •i don't politics, 10 when a couple ofl\Js ii-lends 1uputed . 
ha tlme,to aet slclt. • be run, he toolt their advice. lie 1ubmllled bl1 
Gibbs sulkrs !tom cystic name for tho race In February but dldni bealn 
Obrosls, a 1enetlc disease campalanlni unUI July. · . 
arrecllna the body's lnucous Gibbs' s1osan, "A choice for a chanae." was 
membranes, which causes the . publicized throu1h new•papor ads, radio 
. lungs · l2. conaest, mates It announcements, buslneu cenu and talltln1 with 
dlfflcu~o breathe and pull a people. ·111s. polltlul platform center~d on 
stra in o n tho. heart. Life listening to the publ!c. . · · 
' expectancy for people will\ • ir you don't listen, then you can't hehh he 
C)stlc nl>~ls ts only 23 years. j>cople and the community,". Gibbs said. •eulcally 
· But Gibbs, 2.7, has never let we've 101 o·ur work cut out for us.• 
the dlseasti deter him !tom his Peopl must have been ll1lenln1 to Gibbs 
dreams; instead, he uses the · because out or 11 people runrrln1 for the Ux 
disease as the motivall"?J' to T ... ..._ couqcil.,i,osltions, Gibb, 1ecelved the second 
pursue his l(!l!IS. largut-ftumber of~otes and was beaten,ror the top 
"With CF I have always spot by one vote. . 
tried to get my goals earlier. This Is one goal . I've Gibbs said hi s experiences as the' radio newa 
all"llYS wanted to be in poll tics. ·I'm 1olna to la It dlredor at WVLE In SC'Ollsv Ile for seven years 
as rar as it can 10." helped a lot In. his campaian because people knew He said th.- two-year Job as councilman wlll who he was and-because hci had worked with city 
cons ume a lot or his lime, with hi~ days ·laslln• onic'lais and the police. · · 
ltom· 7 a,m. to 10 p.m.; but he doesn 't plan on . Gibbs also said.his ramliy w~ssupportlve or his 
lfltlna It lpterfere with his schoolwork. choice to run for counclim n even to the.extentthal 
"My top priority In life Is io get a degree', but in tbroug~out his campaign , ;.hen he tried to' glv 
Scottsvllle .<my priority) Is councilman," Gibbs people hls .b.usJ n~u card, his grandmother had 
said. usualll( (;eaten him to it. . 
· Although he woni assume office untll Jan. I "I've enjoyed lliecouncli race most bc<:ause there 
and won't he sworn . In until Jan. 2, Gibbs Is a certain amount ofpre1t11e and r.esponslbllity. 
allerided his nr, t meeting f!lov. H , which he saiil Kore people have wa.ed to me In the last wee It.• 
went w,11. · 
~ '-5E: Spe,dal f!d .· · 
studen:ls:·mti~susceptible 
♦ 00..~i · h·-'th ;,_,:.__ • f here are442speclal 
I - IC ""' I ,..,,~r. education studeni& In Warren 
Ric/card Wdson will study.· County and 582,000 nationwide, 
how d"'i( etlwcation pro- according_ lo nau.rcs !tom the 
grams i;an be geared to 'high :;;~::~1::~ u .s. ~partment 
risk'·children Drua abuse preventiun 
I y J a • 1 a Law a O • • • programs also tend to. overloo 
___________ . · specJal education students 
Special educ9tion_;.tpdents because they are often socially 
· •fl! at a hiah-rislt for drug and . isolated, Wilson said .. 
alcohol al)use; but il\eh' neeits • Wilson and iohn Vokurka, a 
-ar,: often unmet In the typicat teacher ecfucaUClc\ P.rofessor, and 
cl~rooa, a_tmoapbero, a . . . : Bol> !1au111, a _publl~ health 
· ·'Ii lttn profeuo,sald. prores.sor, are.wotklna o;j the 
Pl,lblic health Ptoressb.r study alone with{bree educators 
Ric~ WIison ls studying•<lrUI !tom the Warren Coun'-Y school 
education currlcilla and how It • ., . 
• ca "be more sultal>le for seccial . ststem. They are conqucUna a • 
~uc.Uon children~ Iii his s\11dy, · ~atl?"wide ieucb-.for a P')ts.on 
"Special and Onqi Free.• lie. · · wlt!i a doctohl.A; ln.1peclal . 
received a,$1117,850 lfL'll from educ~tlon to work 11111 time on . 
the u.s: O~rtment of . · ~he projccL · . 
, Edul~.;;, In A-ugust ror the . , The grcitlp_will'be vislllng 10 
. p~ . · . . Kent1k1Q,_scllool1 and NOviewlna 
"Spedal e4~atlon ~udents \heir d~use currlcuta 
ar-e nat ~I .. sewed b,Y the Pr<t ;,~e&r,~h as the DARE · 
snas, • wu..,., sal4, because · · propu,, they11 also hold 
malerial la \be tn,lcal c.luA"00111 · tralnlna workshops ror teachers 
ls ae,,nd toward• \be •ormal. • , on bette,..;,ays to edudte spccl!li 
learnlna studeJIL· And bec,ause :. educallon students on dl:ut 
speclaJ educ'aU°!' ~ud,eats are abuse. . 
oftN "lllab 'ri"- . •e,.bers or TIie ~l will be used r<1r · • 
poor. dydlmctlonal 1'11.mllles, . ~... . bho an«i'lhe \ , 
Yldl-dpt,yaic'al emotloaal or · ~t.,,es, wor P' •f'.... 
mul abuse, oi- cblidren ol' ·~ public~on or auJdelioes to t>_e / : 
par'NII no tbe~•es-ate diva dlstrib--! to iclMjOI m,temJ. 
........, u.e, _, Deed dn.w . "Sp«lal aad-Drus Free" will 
edilcalioa ■are~~- . . -. run lbroalll January 111113_ 
E~o~ por,s. iJj caU ati?~it you . 
when you tµ.rfl, ·~:your . . . · 
applictttio,;i,for ~ork ori .nexe ·. . 
· seme&ter~ lle,..ld: Woul(l·we· lie? 
l 
. . . . ~ -llenild . .- , . 
··• 
Susan_doesrlt ~ anyftnng 
Wrdng:wftha_snackinfact;~e 
~y ~ ~lXJ~t lt?.ttday: . 
· Maybe yocire not like Susan Maybe for you it's only four snacks 
or IJ could be 21 or more a day. But 1tfood seems to be the most imPQrtant · 
thing iR your life. you may be one of1he over five million Americ_ans with . 
an eating disorder. . · ,-1 
Do you look forward to the times you can eat alone? Do you plan 
· your entire <;lay.around the times you"ll b!:! able to eat? . . · · 
Do you feel guilty aOOIJ! ypur preoccupatioo with food? Do .you 
.hide your e.ating 'h.aQi!_s tcom othe~ 13e0ple? : , . · 
Do you constantly dietor think about dieting? · 
D6 ~ purge, 1:1)' I.O'Tliting. with laxatives or el(ercise aft_er binges.to 
. -keepyourwe1ghtdown? . . ... · . .. · 
•· -If you.answe~ yes·to one or more of the·~bove question$, you 
may have an eating disorper: lt's not a questiqn of will power. lt'!i-a di~ase. 
.,. 
· . · · C.~11 one of 94.Jr'counselors today fof.lnore informatoo.and a free 
assessmenJ. They"ll t;>e.happy to talk t6 youJhey know what you're going 
through. ~ of1hefn ·have been there1hemselves. Call collect or direct. 
Eating Disorder Se~.lat (615)~3201. . · 
\ ' TENNESSEE CHRISTIAN· 
M E n I C A l ': C E N-T E R 
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-~ .~:AOPi, Chi·01:fhi-Mu; Sig J(ap picked 
a, .,, ll • u • •, u .,. Th& Junl~r fto l)I ei:entwood T~nn·., :mOUi licllvtUennd lbrmal tllffUnp. ·· 01borne aald We1tirn 'ha1 nol bsd 
laid their awn <Ontorn 11 lhal~y.do not Taylor .aald this will ' be'l -pl.JU for dOl'JIII 1pecll\cally for Greeb In the put, 
Alpha .Ollll<l'Oft.PI, Chi 0-c•, Phi llu · have a house, a Ooorln anolhef dorm, o.- a• . sororities who "eel In oth r fli■pus "ul'lhe 1orortUe111•!• been: wallln1 for 
and llfma Kappa ON>rilles will bo l1vt1111 • nlral mectlngpla<e. • • · · billldl.ap, anctlhl1 wa1 · , :,eara for Ibo .unlvenlly 
In on of tho new d.orins next 1'1111 . · • She said they .don't know why they t a ke n . . ~nto · • lo fulfill Its lnle.,:it lo 
llousllll! Dltc<lor J.oh110 boftl said ll were nol thoser., bul 'lhoy Intend lo fi nd ,onslderallon before ♦ provide 1h11 dofffl , 
was d5tlded. by_ the uni versity before out. . . ' . conslrucllol\bo&an. · ~ . l_n bulldlna the new 
construction began I hat one of the lw.o Lawrenceburg seniorTqnya s~ow a However, there ·arc . • , · dorms, .he said We1tern 
dorms _beiii ' built 9n lhe so uth end or. . rn'cmbcr of Chi Onicea, ulcj th ilt cv~n ·student, who &ollovo "Ther.e la logic . . hai l'ulnll ed more than 
c•mpus would be.for •~th,ij_ · thouah the~ have ·• house!, they need the • · lhal chi ns the njlw one need. Thero wlll be 
· Th',' .dorm, whlth has nOI ~n named- space because 'their torod\y meaiborslup ·.dor111 to ·jhe Greeks Is in whv we''l)e done addltloHI_ women's 
YN, JI.I house 1"8 women and at ICl!S~.44 • outn"mbentheupa'ci\yof thehOUie. discriminatory. . · 'J ho111ln1; an_d 1otve the 
wom n-per sorority. ~ · , Tlio ,sororlll~s a lso have to, meet EI ha b e l ht o.w n iohai we"ve done,!' Groats p1ob!om1 ·or 
Tw hundred and 4 c •t wlll be tertaln gulde lhles ineludln1 a n11anclal . sophomoJ'c Kri sti n , · need log mccllne space .. 
able to live, In the other new rm, which obligallon, meaning they wlll ha\'c to have Logsdon said ' If th e • " The re Is logic In 
\ ~Ill be co-cd. To live .the~c students must •nough money 10 cover the ex pe nse of ' women who 'are In . ~ why we' ve done what 
\ m_cet basicall.)' the.s.amc. requirements llving there. llowcvcr, eac h person wlll sororities arc required - .09llorlle we've done,• Osborne 
n cded to live In chnelder Hall , whl~h have to pay a housing rec Jusi as·cvcryone to go throu,h the same said. · 
arc to bJ a ·Junior and. to have a- grade- else. The cost per person has not.been channels as everyone . • ~ng director , Osborne sa.ia tl\e 
l)(Jlnl ••~rage_ o a( least 2.0. . determined yet. · . els,i to, 1el. a ~pccifk r,umor th a t the ne,; . 
Scott Taylor. todcnt Ac tivit ies and Taylor said each sorority wlll be given room, rop'mmate, -,, r ____ ________ dorm s will. have cable . 
Organization~ direc tor, said the sororities a certain. number of'roOJllS, an4 they'll dorm, the n \~al Is (Inc. . . te levision Is not true. He . 
1ntores led on the new dorm ha d Jo dc-cldewhowllllivetherc. "(l 's a •·omplctely . ~ . said they . have no 
prep re a _presentation for• sclccllon· T~e resi dents a nd the sorority_ will dlffcroot' sit uation If lhe unlvoulty lntcnllons of lllfflns It possi~le to. get 
commitlee slating why th ey wanted .or have a contract with the universi ty saying decides to make II pnllcy for a sp«lnc cabl~ televlalon In the new dorms before 
needed lo li~c In lhe dorm. tl>at a certain number or wpmen wil l live dorm lo be a Greek dorm," she said. It Is avai lable In the Olhon . . 
There-we re Ove sororities Interested t1lere, therefore guaranteelhg oc<upanty. · •Bu rkesville senior Amy Ooualas said, The · new dorms will, however, have 
.In th e new dorm. Alp_ha·Gamma t?elta The dorm wll l have chapter rooms on • t can sec why:pcople feel that.way, but I suite r~JD•, carpel, movable furniture, 
was n ' t chose n, and Serena 11111 . a each noor which the universi ty will lcasii also sec our need for meeting places.• lndlvld·ua lly <ontrol.lcd air-conditioning 
pa_nhe llc l\ic delegate for _lhe Alpha.Garns,. to the ' sororlth;~. The chapter rooms will Douglas, who Is president of AOPI, said ·and heal, and a sll!dY rOO{ll a nd l_9unge on 
said the sorori ty Is very d1sappoi_nled. be· a pl•ce for lhe 'sororitles to gather for tills kind of reaction was to be cxpc<led. each noor. • 
·/ r .. . . 
• Parklng,situation 
Nearly 300 damaged spaces 
will stay roped off until July~ 
■ Y D••· ,.,. 
lost of the 292 spaces In lhc 
parking struttui:c that.have beM 
roped o!Tfor tc)!aln wlll remain 
use less until allt,r J11ly'I. · 
Since lhc parking structure 
closed ils ramps ror repairs In Scp-
lc.mber, no rcp_al rs havo been made. 
ncpairs on the damaflccauscd by 
rusted cables won, be complete 
until Oct,. 2. Physkal,Ptalll Dirttlor 
Kemblc~ohnson said. 
Once complete, lhe plans will 
be sent lo the state for apa,-0,11I 
an<,! then wl ll be o'pcn to blds by 
cllntracton, Johnson said: 11.-
hopcs to have a contract b t' ,-b. 1. 
Thct'uslcd tables, which 
cannol be repaired, wi ll be . 
. supplemented witb steel beams 
lo suppp rt the concrcti,~labs in 
· th-.:, ramps, Johnson said. The 
work should begin in March. 
. Until lhen, clcanlng,and 
patchi!'il cpairs'wlll bema\le to ' 
th,, surface of the ramps . . 
· fohnso1> hopes tllc ramp 
~1wc·en th sixth •n<!-{oP noor 
. of lhe 'slrutturc will be open by 
early Dcccm~r. l'rccing 30 more 
spaces. The cables supporting 
the ramp arc nOI damaged II kc 
the others because rain w;uhcd 
away the sail that causes rust, 
Jobnson~sald. 
'!'he \ack_ofpnklng bccau e of 
the ri,pain has ten many 
studcnls lnconvcnie'nccd. 
· 1 have to get here !>Y seven 
ev~r~ mornln)! to gel a par.king 
plaoc," said'Bow Ing Grech 
freshman Steve 11111. 
SenlO<' Lee Koger comniutcs 
from Ft. Knox 8¥~ jllher day 
and a rri ves-by 6::ill11.m. to assure 
u space. , 1 get here so early lhlll 
it hasn'l b<,<;n a problem'," 
'Tr'fffic Lt.' Eua,coe Hoofer sajd 
he h.'!J' seen a slight decrease In 
pat~1ng' tickets t his year. 
"Parking I• no wori,, as far as 
violations. Tb<,y'rc 11own l'rom· 
last year.• lie said rtudenls must 
be parking s01Dcwhcre else or 
riding the shuttle. 
"People have really • 




·-is.Accepting Appi'icati.ons · · 
· '(. for a · ·· 
Qual~~cati~; ~ . 
· · • _Yop -~_11$t bl ve:a t~ck. · 
• Must be deper,1dable 
• "8ve Tuesctay and 
· Thursday mornings fre4? 
·, · . ~roai- · l~:Jt · 
~ pay fo~about 5 hours 'per w~. <;Qme: ·, 
JOUl ourJ•· Applica~ioos.availa*·in ~ 
122.~Ccnfei' , . . . 
-----~.....;:..._. _ ____. ___________________ ....;..."""' 
.. 
Where Cart You· Go -For 
··Real Italianf-Ood Fast? 
J 
· , . It's a N0·.:.Brainer! 
· ,When you want Italian food fast, Fa.zolj's iblly cook·~, It's the.only-place 
in tQWfi\vhcre you can get frah,. homemade ltalian meals like lasagna, 
cftul:cine, baked ziti anQ mori:. All in less t.lian5 minutes. And all for 
· under S4.00. 'tt>u 'dol't1t have to t,c a genius to·know_ where to go. 
· . · Ju;ili'f Real ltaliab' (ood. Real fast . 
$2.99 
-_ Alt--h-Qua-F.at_Spaahetti Feast 
E~ ~ and 1\leJdly after ◄:00 p.m. : 
291SSCOITSVILLE R<MD(BcsideOtecnwood Mall) 
. ·.. . . 
, . 
.\ 
N..;.., 19. l99i - ··_ y \ 
( I 
So.~e .. want chang~s, no~ptjviijzati()m · 
a y. ,, .,. II Ma•, 1 ■ , .... mcff and medical ••~Ice, lo prlnf.·orpnlaallon would be a 
. .._ 1 . . .. ".. -·.... , lbe unlvenlll commun111. ml1talle for many reffon1, Syre A ••~U ty mem ... r op,._ \o •1t .wa1· my ·belief lbat 1ome ■aid . · . 
prlnll.-llon or . the 8,tlld~nl Input • l\'om the health c'are "It bu not beep elTecllve on 
Health 6enlc.e bu ■uae;ted admlnlllraUon f'acul!l could lend campUHI at olber ~• be ■aid. 
_ . 1ome way1 lbal the current .. r. some ln■lpll tqJll orpnlaallonal •we have a 1oocl 1tude11.t health 
vice mlsbt be able to betltr 1ene defflopmenl. • service now. Then'I no tftlOn ror 
lludenll. . . Tb• committee would advise . U1to10toa11oullldellpnl. 
Public health .A11l1tant Pro- S&udent Health Service Director "And· I thlpk It. would be a • 
l•~•or Thom•• Syn, bu recom• •• Kevin Charle• on ree aettlns. mistake for us to 10 aplnll lhll 
mended that President Thomu .alletnallve approachel to pay- wl1besotourlludent1.• · 
<lleredlth establl1h an Expert Ad- menl for service,, pe11011nel de- About six students attended,. 
vl1ory Comll!lltee for the, health clllon1, broad inl11lon-relalecl lbe meellns to expreu support for 
sel'\llce. He spoke Wednesday luues anit equipment pur- keepln1 the b'eallh service 1elf-
before• the Board or Resent,• chul~I- It would try to develop 1upportt.111•n.cl ror prepaid health 
healtfi&ervlces'l'!bcommlltee. • · cooperative UHIO..C!f medical service ree1 . 
. Th!' advisory committee would equipment available In the two 
tnclu/19 admlnlltrator1, health Qowu111 creen hoaplta'i, . Rqents• poeltlons 
c&N! admlnl~llon and bw\neu • 
• colleae racully mllmben, and an Audltlq the service 
ambulatory-care admlnlitralor 
from the community. Al 1he re-
quest or student Regent !leather 
Falmlen, Syre said the It would 
also ~•ve student represenl,atlon. 
II would be slmll,u- In scope to lbe 
Student Health Advisory Commltlce, 
which conslltr or studenis. 
,Syre 1atd the recommend&· 
lions were made In r spo,nse to 
Western XXI, which 'stated that 
the service should . be re-eval-
uated . Adopted last year, Western 
,'{XI' Is the strategic-planning 
document that evaluates Wes• 
tern's programs and cslabllshes 
Its priorities. . 
"I stro111ty su11port the 1tudcnt 
health services," Syre said . "I 
think that, under the leadcrf hlp 
. or Kevin Charles and Vice 
.President . Jerry WIider, these 
· setvlces arc d.olrig a wqndcrful 1 
Job l(l 1;>rovlclln11 he.~llh cdycallon 
Syre 'recommended . ttfat an 
outside consultant prepare an · 
audit for the service oulllntng 'Jts • 
strengths and weakneue1 and 
suuesllons ror Improvement. 
Charles said the regents 
should approve ot1,0111~one lo do 
the audit before Ifie end of the 
1<hoofrear. 
Syre also •~nested that the 
• health service produce an annual 
· report alioul Itself, including the · 
number or patients tt 1erves and 
lbe kinds ofac:llvtlles ll'1 Involved 
In, and that other university 
departments assist the Jcrvlcc In 
marketln& accounllng and public 
lallons pctlvllles. · 
Mer~dlth Invited· Syre and 
public health Profeasor Char les ·· 
Higgins lo speak al the 1ubcom-
mlllce m t1111. -
~akllli tho' hcaUh 1ervice, a 
Re1enl Fred Travis said he 
had •no objectlo!I• . fo Sy re's 
1uiigcsllon1. "I think .we should 
Investigate aU iavcnue1.w . 
Qui he said he was undecided 
on the Issue or prlvallzallor1. He 
said he lhtnkl 1,he healJh ,e...,lcc 
as It r, now docs • good Job, liul 
.. I'm sure there aro some a\'enucs 
lbal can be done better." 
"I'm not supporting cllhcr srne 
unlit I see all the facts . I don't 
lean either way." 
Falmlelt.,lali/ she ha'lni taken 
a definitive j!Mllloll on th01 Issue, 
but "based en the Information I 
currently have, I would lean 
.against privatizing." l . 
~eacnt Vice Chatrwolll.!'n Pal• 
sy Judd also said-she's undecided . 
She said the board Is · t-n an 
"lnform11tlon-galhcrtng mode." 
"I wanl lo kno~I( students 
prefer a fee evcryb y pays· or if 




CampUs ~yj@• · 
. ·J· -::-l · nconar, "' .-
. . ~ +rra11"r . 
Unllke any concert you've evw--' ._.. 
• 7 - 8:30· p.m. . 
J 
Sponsored by Campus~ 
·Assoclatlpn 
· .. Tonl~htl Tuesday, No~. 19 
. I 
To be beld at: Christian Student Fellowship 
Center . 
250 E. 14th St: ~ , 
(2 doors down from Domino's Pizza} 
·call 781-2188 for mJe.lnfOrf!)Stl~n.· 
( Photos 
the Talism~n· 
. . . I } 
W~nt a ·(re.e yec1:rb k? 
. Well . he:re·'s 
. . , .. ,· •, . Go to -DUC RooTT'---'730 . 
~ov. ,ts~.z2 l:!e:tween g· a.:~. ·a11:~ 5 p .. m .. 
at1d have ·your .pic_ture ,m~de. 
lt,_S F:ree · 
I , 
.Anclyou ··w.ili be regist~r~.d for_·~ drit~ing f~r'a 
· l. · (' - . fr~e 1~92' yea~b~ok~ . · • - . -
.Ct 
l • 
I • • .-
• the._'-;r~•~~-...,e~, 
J:991 Yearbooks ·are ·here! 
_.They may-_be:·pick~d up 'ii,. :Ga~ret~ Room 1i2 




~.:stiid~ts-adopt a sJ)Of·._· 
IT , ••• .• .• .• ,,. •·. , 'ONl■II, plell up lrUII about . 
· . --,two-1111. · 
Wllat ldH of ""41■ wCMII~ ' -Wellawea ilttle~ wW1 
-■t ........ a alff...,,.... . .............. 11Ma111ellley're . 
. pldll .. ■p tlaalMl!'l■f ~ .,_ , • • tile -,u-.· 
' llillltaltNl ud kffa@.41ffthe . . './ 
aide of . nad? . 5l■aper,1ald. "BIil tlMJ u,atl, 
. . .....! 1 W ,__ t _ _. __ ,_ do a looil Joli, ■..c! ·n'N flad lo 
· --~••!'■ • ,.,__ 1 --• bllwelllla~• , 
~- · ·. !ltaa,e~ 1ald tllo blpway 
. a,lit uap111 orpa&ULI-, .. .,...._.._ UWo to -ltor 
..U, ONOb, m laftllftd wttll a11NP'I ,artniimco. · 
·tholtatoBllllwa.,~•• ,llaco-lilll'OIIPliu••lcD·.on 
Aclclpl-A•Blliw'1 fNll'UI. tile propottJ It cloau wl~ 0111 ~elp■tla, • INNIPI · an . :-oe 11,.--~I U..m, JOll)'o 
rupoulllle,for ,1c111.,"' kUII ...... toloolk,ocidCll'loolkbad. Wo 
■111111 ■ 1-•II• llNtc~A ~~~ QJtol-ltuptotlli&• 
lal~ BIii . Staapor, - . a~ Phi l:p1Uoli'1 •■pot• la 
• .,._, for .tlli ~atllClk)' coatulo■tly locaud on Nor1119I DopaJt-■t of.Hip ayat Drha. -Tllo III l:p'I ho- la allo 
. In all, abou\ cine alld 08 Noru. , , \ 
-•17 IIOUIII an,1Dwalftd1a "Wo .._ we waaledJ.o do tile 
-
.. tho l!roJect. 0.0-11~ Pffl!o■l Procr!lal. aad we wu&ed to uop 
· or Warran Couaty1 road& are llucl-tothohlorally.bollle 
cleaoed b7 Adopt-A-BJlhwa.,, u poutblo.--uld Pna.ldeat R,an . 
. . : . . . , .. . )- H--~ 
Gathering of Eal!les:' Lt. Col: Dan Cheny, a ~underl>ird le~. . 
l•rs•11 becau1e Wal'1'0■ County .J-; aNuhYllle)unlor. ·: · 
Recloaal .J~l inl■alel ia-. part la :,._ aaicl nn to 10 lnternlty . 
· the Procram, •••b•n plcll up tra•II about 
stands ne,;t to a painting of h~on d~lay Saturday afteqioon at the •Gatt)erl"' of 
Eagles" at Bowling Green Airport. C~ny. the~ ~f flen,y ~rdln Cherry, flew .combat 
· missions aver Vietnam , Now ~ Cheey moderated the oere(llO(lY that honored aviators. 
:.... The Bl,tiway Dopot■ent one, a wooll.·ll'• a way ror mem-
funwll• trub blll, ul'ety Yest■ ben to pt IOfflCO pohlta, Ito laid. 
and a 1l1n oo the road with tho · •11•1 a lood tbln,. It 1lvu u1 
name -or the • orsanlwlon sbod public relaUon1- with lb• 
reaponalbld9'cleanlnsthatpart .- atreet 1l1n - and you're 1Mn1 





■ Y LAU ■ & •cC&ULJIY 
. ·Before Susan Wlli on, 37, leR 
Owensboro and came lo Western, 
she : made sure there ••f on• 
campus houslfli .{or non-lradl• 
. Uonafstudent.s available. 
•1 asll;ed to b4i-put an the grad-
uate liouslng·10 Bemis," WIiton 
said. •!!tit ~lien I sot there; I had 
a.n 18-yeal'old l'tcshman as . a 
roommate, and l round out lh re 
were no ·gnd i tudent.s living on 
the eighth noor. • 
on:trads, Studen urc Dean 
HOWJlr<I Baffey said, are lhoae age 
24 Ja nd . over or tboac wbo arc 
D)ilrrlcd or have children. 
· • WIison lias taten tile problems 
Jhc has CMQUdlered and coupled 
them.. lib · obstacle, rion-1ra4s 
.faci, tqra 4ocuareniary•m111 pro-
. je<:t ln her JOCIJII wbrt clad. 
·~t •m ha~ln1 f) ucl'en t_a a.cl yut 
Kenatiqo depl ttl.1111 problem• and 
mtscohccptloni nt non-lrad· i tu• · • 
dent~• Wil•on aaid . . • we, doni 
rtti lilte .,;,, c(Mjnt 1' •~ o!O'!"'i-'"· 
ni.,. scenarios. 'fill bave a, hu-
. · • aorous slant and depict lncldel\lJ 
~ a n6n-tr;ad~lheon{y A 
<If, a tcs~and a lniflllonal stude-nt 
. ablald111 a-.tr■llb •~-
·. · Ba1c1es clolai tlilo Ill . ·project 
ror • ,rade,.; Wll1911, to 
ton'1Dff..~Clll ~ .lo UR 
bet- Ria,~ fac111ty•ll'tr■lalns. 
. ·n • ~•••er. 21_,.,_.t of 
stu4enu OIi th~ c■-pw are ._. • 
trads,• V(IIJoo uld. •So we'rt! !lD 
· • lacreui111 populat\On. • . • 
WIison lntenlewed oilier nor.-
Inds to 1n wbat t~ lr blaest • 
-~•ere. · . J 
·•11aa1 ba•e cllildref\oilcl are 
lrJIAI to · ratie • raa1i, od 
educ•lO tlli-lve1 at lilo -
. , . ti-.,• Wit.a uld. 
S114 · recelftd u~Uclpoled 
re1poue1 tto• atudeata who 
·apioued a iieed to •eet oUtor 
• 11oa-tniild .' . . 
· "Tlilera ~ a lot.of• .wllo . .are . 
...... ■lldwtallU-,,-away-to • 
INol _ ......_, «llaoii ■aid . • 
"Wllal .. llDUll(O~a&ap!n. 
raka-1ty! 
•1 nallJ aatlcfpate: • p-e•t 
~ ~ lllll," WliljlO lald. . 
"Wo illit w--' ~ .to ,uve an 
. ..,.._ tut our• •"4• ~ · 
., ....... . 
. . 
ou ve . 1e e est •• '! . 
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.The. Sunfi_l · c ·1·11b--
. ~ . . . ,. 
·open Mon.- Fri~ .a a.111. To 10 
,. 
·• 8ollfllll9 ~~ _Ky. 421CM~ (502) '.78~ 7 







.ROOtae paces l;'QP$, 
·n11. exhibition vi.ctijty 
8 y ' ■ IW.t I DA I• I I l ,f'I • dol111, Re'• IIOt alnld lo 10 ucl eoapete :.. l'in not 
· It•• GClb• aJllliWoa ..... ror Wutern, but aayins$11al be_,_.._ bad SUMI, becaue ~ ......_Dllnta Bon -.a - many oltbe be.'l blllyahlmaan. 
i.u ID tile Tv,pent - wlD o,..r \he Lithuania · Ll'1,'!'bewtl. Uptbe&&«.~ . 
S.lectTNlll'r1d-,Dtdil . . . , uaU.ta • Coac:b Modutaa P.aulauakaa wun•t· 
· "Dmlta Bon la 191-. to compete,"· Coech Ralpb . . .... 1fU!t.JIGnllluia, llloulh- Be aald Mee - Ille 
Wlllard·ald. Be -- " point, on - ol elalit p&.,...be •---11-oa weawn. 
, abootl!II a- the 11.W, aade both o1 hi•~ · .•wonderful player,• PaulauakH aald or Mee 
abob a.cl bad,-......,_ · . · . tbroup lnllllator Roauladu pruauau, wbo ,:et .1-■lor cuard D~nell Mee • · erNd Prlday nlllht Paulauaw - the captain ot 
ad•N a i••••blab u polnh, ♦ __ ' the Sonet Uni.on'• aien'a basketball team that won 
...... IU ol' IJ tbre.polnten : ·- tbecold medal lll'lhe lfflOl7111plca. • • · 
ucl.,_1.asal&nbouncla. . "Coach ~nb hie'• a.player who c1n·make a bu 
Bora bro.usbl tbe Diddle , Topper. · Itel_, u.,.. hta lJ\e three point line," Bruauiw 
M9!'1· a-owd or 4,225 lo Ill reet ' aid: . . . 
on~ aqueace III the 11nt ball. Ill ■ii---- llee. -~ made 48 percent ol bla Reid ·goals arid 
·Br,aa Brown overtbre'{ Horn SI ~.;f :bu tbree-pointen lut seuon, said be • 
• lr,llla tq....., the ball lo team will ~ blobot durlna lhe summer and In p=e• 
1-. In Ille bacltcourl, alld, - · 
, :ra-~ reco""1ld pc»- play aJ. . ••WUlarcl - not pleased wliti the Toppen' defen 
euloa put ■ldcowt. ~ • · • 11,e el'lbrt apl~ the Utbuanlana. "C.ood bultetball 
' Hon atQed wllb tbe Ulllua- 8 p ,n. . ..._~,-lderenM;"hesald. -, _ · 1 ~ 
llilll M lie dro,e toward &be bu- • . · . ~We baYe DO concept of team def~- One IIIJ' 
ltet, uoi juat, wben atii■br,1 . to""""1111 . ' WCMild ~Ye ud we would stand around and let hi■ · 
llll"Nll lo lbool tbe 1-,up.•Born-....; · d;riw, la." . . . 
'blocW the .Wuad the crowd ----- Baroid Tbo■pltlns had UI poin\s and alx 
daeeedlouilly. . · ~ - l'lbouadl Cot Wettem. Brown s.:or-ed 12 polnll aW 
-i-,. • tm. 1o-.uu. back.• u'om . .::ae .. ~ ·n ... nibounda. Potnt·IUlrd• Marl! Bell ult. 
didD, - ■- eciai111, IDd be . a ~ ~ , ..,...-ic11 BUUs luwhlll and four aul1\f, respedlvely, . , . , , • l&A =7H-U 
. , lf>ul U.. I WM able t6 Clllcb up an4 rtclil 4111 --..-r.eac:h. · · . · , · . • busW." •· • , · · • · • •---~:a, Ona! exblblUon tomo nlllhl Westen!·, MIik ¥ (10) ~twold ~s saamb ·for d 
~aid Bein 'l'lU'belp ~ Top"" lm■edl- _J ap,lut tbe»...~'1-l)emona, an Amateur hlotk ~se-_bdfl during Friday's exhibition~ Lithuania. Western 
·ate17. "Qarrln did 'wilat J 11n- be wu capable·or • Union~--Game Ume II 8 In Diddle Arena. won 95-89 · • · 
. . . .. ' . . . . . . ... , 
•:_~ricts 
Do ·· an · 
. . ' 
·Dennehy 
finish first 
. . . ... 
Sean Doll .... n_,aiiltBreeda 
Ql!la~uroved their national . 
tafeat """nntna lbeNCAA 011-
.trld Ill Champl~blps Saturday 
rn 0Net1Yllle, s.c . 
, "I would say l(you went a<:ross 
,the COUl,llrJ' and 11st lbo l9p JO 
runners, you will come across 
bolll S... and Breeda:, name on 
ai...aai,one'alht." Coach Cur-
1111 L<ta1 said. 
S •• W ••, . I' A•• :1 7 
T~_play _ 
.. 
~ . -+...:;r . . . . . . 
. • . . . . . . . • .. QMA ....,111..W 
Catch -me if vou can-: ~m·s Joe ~ -~~n·<~~s-~ oh~ ~•'s -Der,ick F!~iiq , -· 
. c!urirW Saturdll(a &ame. in feire ~. Ind. Western lost the game 31•14. Senior~~ back Herb Davis scored the two touch- · 
downs for the T~ who·~ to 3-7 With_ ~e Joss. See stOfy, Page 19. · • •, · . : ' ' 
·" 
_. , '-;-'--'--'.:.--;---.;__------...:._- --..!.....--....,-__;_-,----~ 
Bl .. _·:. 
·' - ' 
.111.:, .NATleU 
' A somber .letr Hull!"e,er ut 
al his deslt'lalkllis about •bat 
could baYe been"aller hla volley• 
ball le- Cell lo Attran111 Slate 
In the null oftbe sun Bell Con-
rere°"' Tovnlui<int Sunday In 
J-a.ori>, Ark. . 
· •1 tboupt we c1eae·..,;ec1 to'wjn 
lbal lutpae. • lie aald. "fl,ffl . 
were• few d~ call1. and !>cine 
on' tb'elr boae court I lho41cfit · 
they bad-tbe ad•~ wbeo I~ 
·••> c;~•··· ft~•·· 18 
• 
. . . ...r-cw.m-w 
· n > Wut a Hl•d, left. ~ptS to sti:al the ball from Mexico's Veronica Arratos 
SIIIIIIIW.-.m won th!! exhibition against the Mexlcan National Te~m. 85-54. 
. ' . 
lhshmat1 shines-in exhibition game 
. . 
• --=-- ,-. __ ,. d 13· 1uw ts -.1 ,..,,.IJ,. d ."I u j1&1t glad lo 1ee us gel 
__, '-AN'IJ SC01"e rv•" 0"1U l>'VCf"e phyakal and &cl aagreuhe.• 
" J . I rids against the Mexican National . Everyone pl-,ed Ip the game 
'ID--.,;.., · except 1opbo111ore LaTonhi 
--J Bland and Junior Liesa Lani, 
., .._ A■■ a bad 10111elbl111 lo do wllb .lba!," Bland 11 out wllh .a back lll)ury, 
we · . • . Sanderford uld or lle.;llco'• but Laq II back 1ft pn,cUce tb1I 
n, 11' _ _. Ii•• lea•• 1hoollB1petcfntace. weekaAerbarinastreplbroiol ~ J fly lo experlm~DI Fin playeu had,Jleah Cor " When we gel Liesa Lani 
willl dJffe,_. ,1ayeu, and II Wealern. and" Weitaoreland bad back, 1111 have aD Impact on lbe 
~Su...., afternoon with two blocked 1boll. S.be abo led team,"Sanderfordsald. . 
..... Vero,,ka Cook. 1be team ID Ullall wllb 1evea. · She__, returo..lo.coapeUUon 
Cl'~ • • ~l>••n f'ro• Senior Kim Pehlke wu third Saturw nlaht u Wealern boau 
~l9;J991 
erald -Sells 
.Yott can ·loo-~·.: .. 
~ . - . ~ 
he award~W 
. . 
eights Her . 
for itiA 
•:- P~oducti 
ng semes _ 
' drop_by 
ice in, ti) 
, a PS ■lltPMD High Sthool, - 1 ln.1corinc. with nine points, all on t.be 8owllna Green . B.aak . 
......,Ua.,...&a and arabbe<I three-polnt, ra . . Scoll and ln•ilallonal. Tenneuee Tech•":::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?':-. U.- ......... aaalnal lbe aopbomore Lea Rob_iri1011 ea.ch . meeu Funun ate p.m. Saturd-,, 
_ _..,_ ....... 1 Team In ,had-elgbl points. Scoll-1nalcbed with Weatern playln& EHlern 
Dt m Z · -dx reb,ouncb. · K ~atucky at I ~'-• : Tbe 
.. ,.... ... ',liN ,s l<>04 and · coDJolaUon aDd ebamplon1llip 
.......,,_ .._ 1,ady Toppeu ~ alllell Lally...... galie• are p~ayed Sunday al I 
-.,.p pp O \rena for their Nine -Lady Topper, pulled . p:,m. u4:Sp.a~·respedlYely. 
11 i · pp, ~ . u,,,·,~.°' down three or more rebound,, ~ludeall can 1et llcllel. fo 
. ...._...,..tu ot flay later, . and el1bt scored ah: or.more · lbe ID..uational today &om Ila.a. 
Isl poinu , to :S p.m. OD lbe ••In floor or . 
• .; . 8 ~ ,":4!' 11 -' tors "The balance we bad today 1;•,.~n1111 Unhoer1l'1Center: Tbe7 
a... llllil! Western '• three 1omelbinl I lblnll :,ou11 - a 1ot · can alao lel Uckell al lbe 1ate 
· it ;; ·.-a1aucally · and or.· Sand,.rCord said. •1 •111 befor.,lbepme b:;,1howlaalbelr n...._. _. In acorlni . p.leaaedwllb~e•.IT:'" ) . _ . ~uddtlD. -
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Money w,irrs third~s1raight,flag .. f0otball title 
· 1, Ki ■$n ••• ■ in · .-...Aali~elbelNa-lbnNd. , ·, -~lil!allNu,JUlt·lOr-,211. .' 'Tl)ey'YebeeawtnnlncToraoloaslhlltlhe 
. ·. ' · 'l'heyutlllaealbree-qUIINltlecll....._ 81,-ll't'u ba• Ill cbancu Do,rn by pl~nnpectlowln. • · 
·UIIOMJ.WUall'."'Wbeil,-, _~ 1• by 1J••ln1·two player, Ht out near tbe _,.IDlbe--.lhalf,lheteamdrove_lhe "Wf'lalowhowtowln." Holt said. 
wouldbeealllnctMteaaa~ . . · aldellne• behind tbi qu.arterbac_k. If ball to ■ldO,ld . Thea, on a fourth down · Other tea■• know when Ibey lose to 
, ,Wllletlllrd-11Uft ,-r.~ _,. ru1bed, . ibe quarterback can either play, quartnack David Jlephe{U threw a Money lhat_ihey loot to the bell 
n-, fooltlall t•11• w~n tlleiDlra■ural ,cn■lile or iateral the ball to another lon1 pau up for 1nbl. The ball wa, · "WeltnowlM)'regood,"SlgmaNu<'oach 
dle■ploNlllp. n...ia, Dlslll;- llolN!,1-l p1_,.i, who can then nan or pw lbe ball. knocked around by a couple of players and Rob4'rt Footer ,.14 ·· Sl1■a ·N■, ».JI, lo earD • trip to New , •Other team, have i>•tferned their ·a1aoa calllht for what wCMOil have .been a So, oncci ... In. Money will be making 
Oltemi~pla,lnlbeaa&loaallollrlla■ent. · oll'enalve 1y1tem around 'lloney. In nnt down, but Money'• Deihl Holl baltc!d ii what II bccomln, for them an a11nual trip to 
....,llatllad111111Jollbe-~ Tbuuday nlibt'• same Sl1ma Nu had Olllofboupcls , ' NowOrieans,wherell>e)'Onlsbedlhlrdlu l 
po Ill teaa alace UN! team•• IDcepUon· In almost a mirror lmap ode'n11 .. plan. • •1 fell It w.- my respon,lblllly lo knc><k · seuon. Whal will be<:ome of Money In l~r 
la. .. · II ■lmo,\worked . S'l1ma Nu ca•e u lheballclown," he•ald, "llwuablgplay.• fllturo? · 
Consl.U-..of U•_.P 1chool alhl•!•• close H any team bad come to beating lioney then look over poueu\on •~d ran •·reshman Tony C\Jrd pld, •wo plan 011 
&oa lbe Loul:"'11• UU. llc!oe1 ~ been llqney. In total yardqe, )leaey'had 22111 • the clock out. · . wlnnl,.iagaln ~xt year.• 
w.:...,.;.. ...... ~ ..... wp~•the NCAA DiSltict III th~lonships Saturday' _with a time 'of 
16:5'3 and qualified tcw the NCAA Championships. t:.aurie Gomez-Henes of !4orth <:arohna Stat~ 
-finished second and Claire Forbes of Vtt'ginia finished third. · ' · 
. WiN: . Dollmfill, :Den~_ehy q~alify . 
-to run in NCAA. Chaffipioriships· 
. CHll■u~• .......... 1• racebetwffn.he~andGo~ • "llhlnltlt wuunrortunate 
Honea. · · with Steve'• career to encl · • 
•rt-• Ju,t between the two of '1ritboul him •oatrollln, bu own 
· lclocf uallned both u,, • Dennehy ,aid. •1t' wu·about desll111.* Lona said. . . 
UDd n , for the 400 -ten 11-om Iba llnl1h 1bat I The Lady Toppen'°nbhcd 
NC blpa ID Tuesoa, broke away &om her. I expected 2Alli out of33 leam, with 564 ' 
Arl1:; llonday. abe could come beck to me, but polnta. N~ Carolina Stale won 
Dollau RAllbed wllh au- 1be didn't.• . -,. -the -t wtlh 81 point.a. · . 
tilSl:rl ln a l0,000 meter nee. · Lut y~ Dennehy nnbbed lllcbelle llurpby nnubed . 
n .. ,eeonu abeed olct~•• •. 20th la lbla *• anc1 oow •he 1s ,econcl for Weatern and 33rd . _ . 
. Corma Finnerty. . uclled to quail~ for lbe NCAA• place o,erall -tth a U-ofl8~11. 
· , Deaneby woo her &,~meter . · In Ibo 'tfO-•• ,..1. a runnet. race with • U- ol 18:SI. bu to piece In lbe three lo 
• .Dollaan aald tbb wu the quail!). · · r' 
~ nee tbu aeuon · •1 knew I bad to n bard lo 
for ill■ Nst lo lbe pr.-NC.V.,, quail~.• Dennehy said. "WIMIIII' 
•It wu a ftll-balaaced rec~• ·wu uu .-D u\ra bonua.• • . 
hualll. "Tbe -OIICI P!ac• • · Tbe Toppen Onbhed ~ 
<Flil-1.7) WU undeleatocl tbla • wllb - polau. Eut Tennouee 
- • Stale WOG tlle_nce wllb. IOI. 
. TIie nc, wu naa Loacaald Howard Shoaf bad a 
~...,. Dollalll9aatd, good llalah forW...,.. wllh• 
•- the NIIMfl IIMw lJMJ Ila• ol33:01 Sboafwu tbe · . 
tiadtop!Melnl.betopftftlo ~ NCoodO~t..-tbeTCJPP!'L 
quail~ for tl!e ~ ud allO , . E4dle 0'0anoU did DGt ODilh 
.-u.e,dlu, ... to ·lbli,-aad S&■ftGillbouwu • 
..,..........., . _  ._ ...... ..
"YNn■'_,..._..wcaa ~oatol~llftdldaat _. •-~LX4-dotwAuio 
~" Doii- aald, "TIie ala ICOl'O, aa4.lllal ibowed aa Impact · oftbenc■ ll(M~qall~. Tllat'• , for us,• Loac Aid. . 1• Al:i:ord 4-dotw ~- · . 
· wby_ll---'•11-'!'C■-P Loacmd'llefellloaesorrow • j-,•~ U( +door Auto' 
. . Loac-'Lawi■ O--: forGlbbou, a Hllloraad ' 
· lle-h■iNortllCarollna . w..a.n'aNo.2runaer,Hebu • •--~LX~Aulo 
. -■, ni tiled..., la.wtta ID sfdfend from brooclllUs aod • 1_,_ CMt, Wago,, 
: ta..-•• nee. · •bllalan. · ' : 
0..., aid U wu ad-
·' 
. ' 
Tues~ay is Tw~ For 
$5.tt-D~y 
1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak 
2 PC. Chicken Dinner . 
Chicken N' Dumplings 
· Chicken Livers · 
• Small Fish Dinner 
I PC. Pork Chop : 
lncludc1 your choitr of 1wo htmra.lylc w~i u.d • 
-r, .. h hoked IM>k<t or huJb puppn. 
'BEVEMOES ANl)TAX N<rr INCl.l/lM~>. ON!! C'OUl'UN PEil OUESTbun 
OA'l:lt EXl'lkE.~ 10-ll -91 
~
PoFolks 
, 2410 SCOTTSVII.J.E-RO. 
. UOWIJNG ORF.EN .. CCII 
Cornplete ~fond~- Sales 
·; ~ .rvl~ · ~ _Parts Ceot;r 
New·.& U~ d ·.Ho~da Parts 
.~ Servtc:8) • Com~. ~ody Shop . 
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·Season kicks:offwith two~wiris · 
•• t•• aa,na• · · - .,.;,nt~on.slsu.or401~natbsofth• · ,an~ tbeypull91i toe~t~erto"win 
pool and is the lonseat In ,qli . ·. when ii • wa, close · IJ! tile'" 
-.., .. ._. awt-n o'penelt n,iMmina. . · _J becinni111. ' 
ttie-- wlllo lwo ~•• Junior Seib Rief, won Hu, • Tt-e .Toppen __ were led by 
wl•- IM•-bed. defeall_QI nrst or two races In the 200:1ai,ci aopb.o...,re Joulban_ .Coombs• in 
1 ■<16aaa,.U. IU·l:M OIi Frid•¥ rree1lyle in w::·35 over Salurday'1 win •11aln1t Division 
••• •-1- Cel._p IU-H ~n team•alcl.ich utberrcird Ill \talon College.. He was_. 
Saa,lllf. l • · · (l:41.211i, ,neeu al on the 200- winner in the 100-backlti:oke 
-,ra-w~ ~ lb<!• ,.uh all yard bacutrcib with. a lime o( (:18.20> anct the 200-bac~itroke 
•~ ... wulN .. •I• ii," 2:02 .43 over Sean · bwyer or <1'08-'-8). • . • 
• r r ff r rtir Indianapolis (2.-o5.31l - "I •~• 1lad -to see him swim . 
· C • • t lo ♦ -.e · " Rutherford was well and win both baculrollea, ~ 
S • • • • • · . pbcno"menal," Coach P!)well Powell said. Coombs wu also on 
B~ ..W. · ..,_... 'said. •11 ·ha1n'l even been el1b.t the wlnnl111 400-lreeslyle team 
• B• •• -r- weeks since bis shoulder 1urJery wilb Nasti, Tor Mathies.en and 
_ ltNW, we II« swj,,. at and he 's posllna an Impressive Dave Clark ibal poet.d • 3:38:12 
w .... be • time in the 200 l'reutyle lime. . , 
a ... t - ~ · ·alrcacly." . · Powell said he uJe\l the meet · 
.ealreae~ _,_ a,gGIII . Western diver.1 Matt Kragh •~ eel eve~ybody • ·chance I(! 
• 'c~~ 11.e9aall»· __ .:, and Jason Gacer won easily over.· swrm •net wu aau,ne_cl)-wlth the 
-• _.. ·both lndianapblis divers. in the, resulh. , "Bolh Healy and 
P-ell · loaa required dl•ina calegory, which Diulncer were r .. ter than 1 
n • , e r jail 28. Includes each or lhe rbe basic anlicilla4ed in the 200-11-eeslyle.~ 
d~a\ed ·. dives crorward, backward , . llealy won ·the r·ace In '1:50.32 
•• abol>l Inward, rc•erse alljl iw)M'I: Kragh ovet Diulnaer's l:ll0.40. 
lllfl" scored 174-.25 and .G«gnr ,cored Junior Kris ' Buckles · and , 
.,..., T.._s -,.eDC<l lhc •eel 151.15. · freshman Kevin Boll• nni1hed 
wiUo • wi11 i• Ille 400 yard in lhce opliunal diving, which Orsi •I'd second In the IOflO. 
. ......, rd•~; la which -rour · is •ranc!'y diving" an"d includes l'reesly'te with 11:1 f.28 a_nd 
i wlllaen swila • yards , each mullipi somcrsaulll and twlsll, 11 :22.98 times . Freshman Joel 
la a 4U(ettDl aoll:e <\)acltslroke. Kragh and Cager look Ont and Wlbebrlnk ~as • winner in the 
bi bt 91w. llolllledly, 11-ees\ylel. second place ir'ilh scores or 200-breaslllrolte In 2:22.78 over 
· fte leaa el....., co-captain'· 242.50 and ;ruo. teamma1,·Chad BerJer'• 2~.78 
B_.. Diere~ C!l,aa Fer1u1on, Other winners agains t lilllJl. . 
,- llile itota'el aa4 Ben 'Craves tnd°luapoll• inclu~ed: Brian "I ::,as pleased. "'Ith -1:>ot_h. 
pOllla<I • ~laalai Ullie or 3:43.76. · N·asb in the 100 breasl~lr.okc meell, Powell said. We h'!d l\ln 
nearly rour seconds raster than 0:01.86), Cb,ris lleau- ·tn the I~ and a lot otguys_won races. 
lr.41MapoUa. freestyle (411.53> and Craig Smart . The team meets Saturday al 
Brent 'Sneed ·or Indianapolis in the 200-brculllrolte (2:f0.17l. Morehead St~tc. The ·Toppen 
edaed out we,tern '1 John . • 1 wu· pleased," Powell said .. are not home again until -Jan. 28 
Dl~Jlngcr la the 1000-yar.d "TIie t!'am spirit was ge nu ine when ~hey ra~e Georgia Tech • 
11-';"slYle'wl,th a 10:12.10 time. The 
_'CLosi: :Voll~ybalI t~am·lqses: 
· Sun ·Belt finals in.· fiv~· gatnes 
c • •u•• n F ■ •• p 4~ 1 l S Valuabl~ Pla_yet orthe tourney th(q11r"·would be a real shan,e Ir 
and Sun Bel' Conrerencc Player, ' lhey dldn'fmake IL Both or our 
orthe Year. Arlu!nsas Stale teams would do a cood ]ob 
· goC late la the inalch." · Coach Chris Poole was nam rep~_se11llng the conrerence. • 
• laslead. lhe Toppen losl a · Coafb ortbc Year. . 
1aeatlbreattr, lallingl.o I.he llulsmeycr said hew · 
indlani in nve galllCS. 15"9. 12,15. pleased wilh the way his team 
14- 141. 15"10 IU\(l 16-18. · ·played but was disappointed 
. ~ALE'S )~~LR~~: 1.9~~ -~ 
1.oANs oN ALMOST ANYTHINo. 
Ui.YAWAY Al'ff'l1flNG IN.nm STO.RB NOW 
~- . FOR CHRISnfAS . . ·· . 
' • 842-'1.250 . 
·1260ltWI.Y-PASS 
. (ACROSS PROM Ull'8 atlCICIIN) 
• · . IMdO MON-BAT 
rMtEWE1.tTo·s 2.00 
: FLAT HAIR )T-5·. ,/.JMAjf '. 
I EASY WITH... Vf""' I . 
I \IM>om \blume Gener•10,, for high- ). I ,.,..,_ scylina wi1h 1he power 10 
I sculpt. con1rol, and lnluse body and • 
lnc~lble shine i~ir. 51\4- · 
: Ina eiccile!Mni lo, IOday's xti,;e tile: 
• VM>om ... l.ooldria eood feels aood-1 • ' . 
I Ch!l[k>tte's·New.,.,.. 781-1150 
I . · 50831-WBypus_ · . I 
!., __ ;_ __ $4,.00 ~ff C~t ~ Styl•---~ 
-Help Wallted 
. . . ~ . . 
Herald_ Editor 
_1992 Spring Sem_ester 
I(you are interested in applying for this 
position you must: · · . . 
1. Submit a cover lotter, re.11ume-and clips. 
2. Submit three letters C>frecommcndation: 
one from the supervisor at the mos.t 
.re<.ent internship, one from a non• 
journalism faculty-- memAer and on.e · 
from a student who-can assess yo~r 
work on studcl,lt publi~t,ions. 
3. Submit an application/information form. 
4. Go through _an i'nt~rview. · 
D~adlin~·is NQve:Qtber 22~ 
Piel< up an application in 1?2 Garrei.t Conference Center 
TIie loumamecit . cnl'..,ei 1-for with the loss. 
the Toppen f tfle beginnini;. _on. "Both teams played extremely 
. •'riday. lbcy dcrcatcd well. and il's too bad that there 0 JUST FOR YOU! 0 0 0 . 0 
·'t· . _. ·'t· ·'t· . . ·'I· : .. . ,,. Soulbwe_stem Louisiana fo three has l be a 1i;.cr.7 be said. "but 
p•es. 15-e.lS 5.1,5-11. l.al<lr that ' •, lhal's thg-way l'lhleti<CS Is." 
• ,01gbl. the Toppers wj1IJoped • · Poole y,as imprc·' ed with the- -
Cenlral norida in three. 1s.a:1r.. , . Toppen: call'ing this the toughest 
1$-1 . · , · ·• . conrerencctou~menl his team · 
i;aturda_y , aw th • Toppen .- has playcil in. • 
. · a/eet Atltansas.state. tlte . . • t lhink Western Kentucky ii 
cba•pion orti,c A.aerican _ulh probaMy.one i>rthe IJ)p 'teams 
lh Jut tllree yeen: ror the·~t .. we've played thi'.-year, and-that 
u- bi lhe lourumeeL_B.ehlnd tnchMlcs , ome"regionaiiy ranked 
'belf Milif!US,'!'Jlo t,ailied!24 . opP,Onenll,' he said , •Je,rhas • 
ud Ciady Brfidiey. w~ • . done an outstanding job with . . 
11 assists.. Jhe Toppen ' that~e · . · . 
· woo a ~ rOtipt (iff•pme • bad to Rght for our lives 
..atcl!- • · • IQbe hem." · • 
TIie Toppe played A'rkansas T,be Toppe'n, now 30-13. saw 
· s_tate ~e api• Sunday, bi!I · their postseason hopt1 greatly · 
·caae out Olt UoiLlo.l• eed ol. ' di•ipe_d by tbe AJ-bnsas Slate 
lhat aaaci,.u t'.lle1 re11111•rou1 . tosi. but not •-pieteli · · 
s-- U-\S.~ 1-1$ud 10--15. uU,.uubed. Tbe Sun Belt 
. · 11'e io. Ml ..,u.. raullll Confer,,n<e lou 110 aui.■aali,c 
third aN11ai1- • . bids Co ellbel' olU., 9flll,eyba11 • • 
........ BJ"'dle, Aaae •· posueucia loutnalllenti,,~ 
. . Doaotu, laaet Ryu, an4 Sllclf_y . NCAA and the 1\/C . . ; / ' 
NellCNI all -\,16.te4 foloJ>lhe • Hull-ye said.tballlis 
l'oppen, wlld.-able' pl lo · <4eu1'.f llopell IIOW nde w)tll . 
. wltWa - ,ola&,ol U.. Arkansas State, :IIMI, wl!O wtll be 
cllaapi-111,P.: • · · . playillll-l11 Albuquerque, N.11., la 
•• · Bal ute,ili!llaU tunaed back lhe All1ertul'key Cluslc.oa NOi'. 
-....._ woa eegylce...,..... . 29,30. \fubmeyer said lbe Olllj . 
...,....,_ olllleir O,fariaiti'I( shot tlM Toppen have al• 
to dab■._......_ We. . pblue- tournaaent ""1b 
Pbi,en ha MbDaiis s\a&e.· mu with• ...,.t lhowlftl by 
.......... ~Yided tW Al~ . ArtraAlu state in lhal · Tua•••1teaa t .... ·1NM"1. Jo tourn:amenl • ' 
8alll-C-lt."April Detiae and · . Poole s]li'd the Toppen . 
c,.,11....._ ...... lill Hl•ecl ,teMrve to play in poeUeuon. 
he~ StMe ,rllllellaree "Tbere I• PO doubt-lbal-W.,.lem 
,..,._.. - i,n.i.,. DoDMu. · ~ tobe..lbere;" heaald. 1 
_. 111..- ..;. ""8 l"'9cled to "TbeY'fe uaood 'ai any tHJn · IM-RIM!N---4 ,..,_. _v/!lff pla~ l11 the NI-VC, and I 
10% .· ~ 
disco.µnt . at the following stores at 
·_: .-Greenwood ... aH . 
Arby's . · LcRoy's · 
'.Benetton . Lon'g John Silvers 
DEB Lc>rcli Dlain.ond. Center 
Embry's . ·1.oveMore Jewelers 
0 J<;mbry•s ·J>etltes . Maxine's Boutique 
·l · .Emb,y's _  Acten~ · · Pelland• · · · 





., . i. ·. Flowea:am:(l: Regls·Hf\lrstyl!st 
~ ~~we\crs . · Steak Exl)ress 0 Ke'i:r•s F~~ns . Things Rem,em_bered 0 
--f: ··· · · _-. •. · ·· _ JCPe~treY_. _.. . · . . ; 'f 
Sllew year WKU ID &lid receive 10 'll, orr any. 1~m al partk:lpaUng slorcs AND 
rec:elJe ..... elf 111\-wrai, ~· Servl~e Slo_p localed In lieu"s Court Just )ly shbwlng 
")our WKU ID. TJals-.offer c!ic,d for Students, Facully, and Starr or WKU. : 
.areeiiWOiiillan: 
~ . .. . . . . 
S,COttsville il~d at cave ~"I Road _. ·· •Bowling Green 








·N--,w 19, 1991 
Fumbles· 
purtTops 
in 31-14 loss 
♦ Western will plqy its final game of the season 
Satt'rdaJ against · . 
minQis•~tate · • 
Western ,aw a chanff at a 
1econd itralsht win dilappear 
Saturday afternoon, taltlng llletr 
out with back-tCH>1tck third 
quarter lllmbles In a 31-141011 at 
Indiana ·state. 
The miltake1 dldn1 help a 
Topper defe~ whlcli wu 
mining three 1Lutl playeu. 
"That,. .. a problem," 
Coach Jack ff qll aald. "The 
other one .t I! two f\lmbles. 
l'hey destrci " •." . 
With the• core tied, W~llem 
1011 the bal twice.to IOI up two 
loucbdown1 by Indiana State'• 
,. Derrick Frlnklin."Franklln, tho 
third leading ru·sher In Dlvl1lon 
I-AA, nnlihed the 1ame with~ 
yards. 1 
lndlana ·state collecied S03 
01Ten1lve yaid1 while W&tern 
had 284 yard1. . 
Senior tailback Herb Davli 
.scored both of the Toppen' 
touchdown1 and led the team 
. with 64 ru_,,;lng iard1 and IIO . 
return yards. Senior qu~rteroack 
Brlan ,Brownl"ll pused tor 1~7 
yards . ,, 
. • ·· Tho Sycamore• flnllhed their · 
IOaJOn with a~ record. Y(estem 
U now 3-7, with one 1ame • 
N?inalnlRI against lll ino!s State. 
· .The Toppen travel there 
Satµrday ti> play at.1:30 p.m 
us1e. 
. · ijaPw BirthdaY. If& 
we hoPe YOU have a 
Sreaf du! We IQve 
& miss Y®! 




Hinton C1Nner1, Inc. offers dty 
cle111lng, pre&4Jng, aheratiolls, 
•lllde and leather cleaning, and 
·•bin aervice. 10th and bypaaa. 
842-0149. . 
Blair'• One Hour Photo- 10% 
diacount on printing tor WKU· 
· atudenta . • Pi,p._, and film al 
dllcount pricft_al ator• t1 1736 
31-W Bypau 843-1239, 12 at 
830 Falrview·782:2207. 
· Typlngf#ord processing: Term 
papers, thesis, crealive resumes 
wit1J conlinuoua updaling, etc. 
Complete professional .i1ting 
and gpetr check. Klnko'1 
CoplN, 1467 Kentuclly St. 
Ac~ from WKU. Open 7 days· 
a Week un!U 9p.m. 781 -549.2 or 
782~590 . ......._ · . 
Health Insurance .for:wt(U 
itudents. $100, $250,'$500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnaurimce. 842-5532. 
· • I 
The Balloo1tA•Gram Co . . 
costumfd deliver~. d91:9rating, 
.. • helium. lialloon releases and 
·drops .. Magic.shows, c\OWn~ and 
• COSIU(11M. 1135 31-W Bypass~ 
843-41'1'A., 
:~waril'a <¥:ting and FltnHa. 
BikAI repairs on au brands, 
running shoes ~ exercise 
equipffl41n~ 'Skateboards, T-shirts 
•RC! accll$$0ri~. 782-78TT. 
FUers and resumes done 
· professionally on the Macintosh 
computer a1 Klnko'a In Hilltop 
Shop on Kenluclly St. 
782-3590. . 
BL'a TyplAg &. TypeNtling . · 
s«vic.- ResurMS, Papers, ·. 
Challa, Graphic:$, FuH Page . ' 
Scanner Avaiable: Cal · 
782-9043. . . 
CraaUV. Jla.lUIMI is more than 
· a typing aervice• we wr~e your 
resu11141·foryou. Call781-0572, 
7 days a wlHik. 
Word PrOCNl.lng Service, last 
elficieert 181Vice. $1 .50 per page. 
. Ms. Wallace, 781 ·S175. · • 
POl-f<~DO~ TYPI~ AND 
CLERICAL SERVIC'E . 
.cbmput!W, i-, w~ Pedect 
5.1, ~Id Mu•iaarvice9. . 
1201 Rd. 9-5, 
Monday - Friday. 781-5101. 
HIV INFECTION CAN HAPPEN 
.TO ANYONE. H yoo would like 
to I aka Iha HIY AntJbody Test to · 
· aee H yo~ have been infected . · 
with the AIDS virua, contact your 
local heakh department or the 
AJOS lnforma1ion Service al 1· 
. 800-6&4-AIOS. 
• For Sale 
Mexican topa lit Mlljr:w 
w..t.by'a on tha Bypass are a 
better deal than al the Mall 
CDs " Tapes, LPs. Save big . 
bu<:krl,n preowned-kems. Also, 
Comic Books (new and back 
issues). Nintendos, Role-playing 
games: Need Cash? · We Buy I 
1.051 Bryant Wrr,, behind 
Wendy's, Scottsville Road. 
. EX!ended hours : Mon. Sal. 
10-9. Sun.- 1-6. Pac Rats. 
782-8092. 
• Hellt Wan-ted 
JOB HOTLINE: tntormalion oii 
Co-op, Intern, and. Permanent 
posilions available now, Call 
745-3623. 
$$Avon$$.Need money? Be 
your own boss. Call Sheila al 
781-6798. 
Rlllae '50P.:.$1000 ... $1500 
FQOLPROOF FUNDRAISING 
tor your fraternity, sor9rity, team · 
or other campus i;,rganiz~tion 
Absolutely no investmont 
reqoirf!dl A/j, now 101 the chance 
to win a Caribbean cruiso a nd 
fabulous prizes! Call 1 •800 950 
8472, EX1. 50. . 
. EAflN $2000 + FREE SPRING 
"aBEAK TRIPS! North America's 
11 Student Tour Operalor 
se~ng motivated atudenta, 
orga~izatiof\s, lralernities .and 
sorontoes as blmpus 
representatives _promoting 
Cancon, Bahamas,D~yton~and 
Near ¥/KU. ,Efflcleni:y apt. 
Utilities furnished. 1341 
Kentucky St $250. Call 
781-6716 
! •Bdrm apt. Utilities lumlahld. 
OIi-street parking. $300. Call 
781-6716 . . 
APftlmenla ,o; rent. <J.,o--3 
bdrm and two 1 bdrm. Partially 
furnished. 1272 Adams St 78;! 
2660. 
• House for male students, share 
room , all utilities, washer /dryer 
included. $500/sffmestor. 1240 
Park. Call 781 ·97'1 I · 
• ·Roommate 
Roommale wantlld Male, muat 
love animals. Apt. tufty 
furnished. Call 782- 1681 ..nd 0 
leave message Seriou~ ' 
· l"!luiries Only 
A & A a.isle specializing in 
CD's, imports and fulrd-to-tinds. 
issuirig •a frH catalog. Send 
SAS!: tor yours. t & A , P.O .. $40, ! READ BOOKS .rd 
Pan~.City l Call.1~724-1565 .. 
TV I 01A ~ 1b / donl 
Box 36~. Keensburg, NJ OTT34. ~- tam ~-YI Fl.fl, Relamg al 
r wo room mat us 11u&ded for two 
bdrm townhouse with larg& 
knchen, den, fireplace, 1 112 
batt,s and Wash.er / dryer hook· 
up. ,$117.50/mo. plus 1)4 8 . 
utiji!ies. Serious Inquiries unty 
Call Karen or Pam. 843·8!>05. 
, 1-'ome, Of vacali:lns. . 
CHEAP.I FBI/ U.S. SEIZED . Guarar1~11)'Ch9c::k Free 24 hou 
;89 Mercedes ............... ........ . $200 -~ 1-aJl-379-2925. · 
'86VW .. .............. : .... .... · ... _. ...... $50 eop,rigt IKY.12KEB. 
·37 Merced'5 .............. :., ... :~~i:>q • 
"67 Mustang: ................... ~ 
Choose from thousands' staning ♦ For Rent . 
at $25. FREE 24 hour recording 
reveals details. 1-801-319-2929. 
CopYrighl IKY12KJC. Typewrher-rent;il·sales, sarvrce 
(all br_;ioos). Week)y rental!< 
Spmg lnllk...Daylor- a.ch, · available. Student d iscounts . 
Florida. ·Getaway.'>mo6H.oc1.w!o'.is Advanced Office Machines. 
catJll"l9 reoort. miues from beach 661 D 31-W Bypass 84?-0051l 
~pool,game,com,baslc.etbal~- . ., . 
~~ .. We~atworoompally ., Houaa and·alpartmenta. 1-6 
ler1,6ilayslor~$69. Lrilld ' bedrooms. $160·S~al!l" h. 
space so cal ncwifor r81581Va1i)na Near campus Apply at 1253 
1~14. · . • ·. State St. 12.,6 p.m . 842-4210 
v--o111 gsta rnoi.naiTbia. 
' ~ New Shmano brake,; . . 
Elc:elel-itanimn $175N8gleiablo. 
796-2641 . 
w.llllng 511. 14K whle gold; 
m;wi's band, iad'/s \)and .rd .. 
•,yyr•ilmg~ 1/4caral _ 
ciamond ftar;le&s '> 40X- al foi $300. .. 
. 796-3941 . : ' 
1,2,3 t,edroom apartments tor 
rent close to WKU. Call· days 
781 -2924, Bowling GrHn • 
Pr~IH. Nights ·782-TT56: 
Larg.._t bdrm apl at 1°266 . 
Kenlucky Sl All utilities pd., . 
$235. 1 bdrm, 1271 Kentuc;ky · 
St. $175. 1 bclrm,3PSE.1?.th 
$195. Call !M2-3848, ... 
Nlce.clul); 1 bdrm 1433 · ("FORSAI.£ TIEK4IIO 12 lpNd. · Kehtuclly. Very near campus. 
Eialentardlion~.$150. •. • Available Dec. 3\ · No Pets 
T~~memo,y,Olkfing ~95/mo. 782-1088. ; 
cabhat, ll10llet 12~ .anl:t -. . · : • 
makaanc+,. Cal&.G-1931 . ......._ Apartmenta to, r"1t. Rocklield 
. • , , rea 1 borin apt. Call 19·1 -9897· 
· 842-2715. \ · . 
~ . ., . 
, WKU Professor needs 
accommodalions for sp(ing. 
semester. Will consider room 10 • 
1 priv~la home. sharing ~se 01 . 
~us , . CalLHarry Alleo 
CO eci. 813-646·1521 
The College Heights Herald w,U 
be responsible only lor the tirsl 
incorrect insertion of any · 
dass~ied adverhsemenI No · 
· refunds will be mad,• tor part,al 
r.ancellations. 
. The Herald_reserves th~ 11ght 
· to refuse any. advertisement .h 
deems objectionable !or any 
reason. , 
Clas.tticlds w,11. be.'a<:ceptlld on 
& prep.Md basis only, except for 
businesses whh established 
· ac4<>un1s. · Ads may·bo placed in· • 
the Herald 9flioe or by mail, 
pay11141nt encbsed to the College 
Height• Herald, l22 Garrftt . 
Conlwffllie c.nter, Weetem 
l<wl,ICky Uritwr.lty, Bowling 
GrHn, .Ky. 42101 . For more . 
. Information caU · 
7"5-6287 0! 745-2653. 
. ~ 
) . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .. ; . 
HAUING' AN· EU£NT TftAT·YOU'WANT OTHERS to, KNOW .ABQUT· ? 
T---~E .. L L . ·.-- l·_ T-~.!. . ) 
. · · . IN :rHE Cl.AsslflEDS Etn:ERTAINMfNT SECl'ION. - / . · . 
-JUST .SEND IT IN ANO WE'WILL TELC.15,000 STUDENTS. FACULTY.ANO STAFF. 
· CN.t. ST~ .AT TttE HERALD e~~.-745-628t_ . .. : 











r----~-,_ __ .._ _______ .;-,· . 
IO J · · ·· I · 1 ne Large . · - ·. 1 
: . On~topplng ·,Pitta-,. ~ · 
c-.:..-~------~Ji---- -♦-~;..-., 
: . ( One sm"I pl~• ~Ith .. :- .. 
. I ""The Works" . I I . I { $69-9 . . . ·. ·. ~ ·,: 
· ~ . . · · (Pl_us:.t_a~} : 
1922 RusseUville Roacl · 
.-Delivering to VVKU and Vicinity 
••. : • • • •. y' : . 
I · ~ · · · I 1 $Saa . · • .. · 1 
· :- . . . . · _ ~•us ~) · . . f 
I ofter vaUd wittJ ~upon·only .,I-
: · upfres 11-28-91°~ . ·: _1.L· : . L~------------~~~-• I 
I .offer valid with coupon only I 
I . expires 11-28-91 · chh I I ' . . . I L---~---~---~--~--~~ - . . ' ~ ~ 
,, ~, 
' . 








: One X-Large ··Pizza . l 
: =wijh One· Topping · : . 782-.9911 
r-----------~------~ l Two Large · · : 
~ One-topping -Pizzas : 
'$1 ·0~ I l ~ (plus t~x)· l 
.! $ a~ (p!us •~x) . :· 
- . I 
.f offer va_lid with coupon only I 
1. expires 11 _-28-91 . . c:hll · : 
516.31-W Bypass and 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
I · ~ I 
I o~er. valid with !X)upan ooly 1 
1
1 expires 11-28-91- . · chh)- · 
. · I 
·L--_--.:..-:---:!- _____ ..., ___ .J 
··-·,Now . 
. 2 ·locations · . 
,. 
. ·•64«;) 3J~W, Bypas~ ~ 
· •190l -Rlissellville.Rd. 
Corilbo· Sl)eeiat }--. · · 
:Dre~ _l?tamburg,,, :_• 
. • -$mall Fries, and . 
< . ·a.16 oz. Ddnk Always· 
. ·. · . ·. S1 ~97 + i.x . 
~ ' . . 
. l 
L-------~----~--~--J 
' . . r~--~--~-~~------~---~--~, ! ·79¢. ·_ Ful_ly, Dr~ssed !" 
I H . b I 1 . _ · . _. am µrger-. ·- 1 
I . · ·cheese and Tax Extra · · I 
: Umif'one coupon per person per visit: 
I -~:- . . I I ii , . ~ --- . ~-.....:..-___ I 
I~ ,. zz . ,,, · , : ,,,,, · I 
1-:- •----- - - .. -- - -- -~--- I I . . . ·,., . . - I 
I · ·coupon Expir_es 11-2B-p1 • . I · 
I . . . CHH · I L-~----•----•------------J 
• 1 
